
THE roiiWIirO QlKSnOB ICTI ASKED BT COLOISKl, HUTCHKR, CHIBF. IlTOSTiainONS PITISK

Qi > Imlt* 70U CTwr ftt »iv tla> ^mA any doubta in jrour on Hind r*£U*dlBS

th* pocilUllty of uy of thaae peraons #10 had aooesa to t)»t« filM ralaulas

thftt InfomtiOD froB tha fllaa te unauthorlMd paraonaT

*l I liaTa narar f\m it a thou^it. t teva no raaaca to quaation thia about taaClnc

thta and init full ooandanoa In thas that th«y votild not dlfoloa* Infornatloin te

as unairthorlaad paraon. I had no raaaoD te think othanrlaa.

Qi IhTa you avar liad raaaon to balim thmt tnj mm harln^ aoeaii to thasa fllaa had

doubta ratardloe tli* poaaibla raleaaa to BoaulJicrltad aouroat by ity othar paraoo

h»Tlag Booaaa to tha fllaaS

aattar. Styba you bav« thousht of «ila problaa let'a aay raoantly and It aay b*

that you »oald lika to aak* a VDluntaiy atataaant on anythls^ that haT»s*t

arhatoTar that haa baan e<atainad in tha eaaaa yon aantlaaad and I fca'** aa

raaaon to doubt aqrona slth «bcH t «m mrfclsc In •onaaotloD with thaaa aaaat.

BothlBC haa eoaa that voold aaoaa to doubt thaa.



About five months ago, just before Serator VcCarthy's

first speech, a meeting of U.e Red Baiters' Club was held at

the hone of and discussed Communism in the State

Department, r-resent at the meeting »ere ^

1. formerly SUte, row EGA.

JtoipiKi'. Committee.

10. , National Resources Security Board.

11, T Federal Reserve.

IZ. Internal Revenue.

6-5-50 - Information from
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jUTTJaS ID Bt CHECtEt T Trr.ni

I. C^lloHMj b«t«een Senator HoCtrthy trd Sv,«tor .'w.ner
OB Xtm S«n«U floor on )Uj tS, »U>^Dg ttwt 5«f*tor HeOarUiy ti«<J

iDforMUoD u to tUt, had tranaplrad in ttw Uiyalty Ravin Board
••tlAc of April 5, 1950. Cback to datermtJi* »ho «as preaant at
tha April B, 1»50, Mating.

C. Cbaok to dtttmine nhatber
Maslena.

evar aat Ir. on Board

S. Cbaok all pboVoeUtio work ordered by or for , U«
Biabar of oopiaa furnlahad and »bara thoaa copjaa want officially,

y- Chock daak »hloh could not b« obaokad during prior rlait.

^. Saoura copy of MBorandim analyiine the Sarrice eaaa aad
ebaok vtMt^ar It «aa prepared by or, if not, who prepared.
Alio aaoure oopy of the latter In tU Sarrloe oeae lAileb «aa de-
Uy*d In tranaalaaion to the Sut« OepartBont.

4^ Chapk with Chief Poet Offloa Inspector on reglatered
latter Mllad on J*w 20,

• 1947, to Coogra»»i«an o-.-,^.
"

^. Cbaok the analytical Ba>or«nd\;a prepared In tf^e

eaaa to dataralna «bo prepared it.

ffT Chtak ahathar ««c>jrad exhibit* froci,.Cooob8 Jn the,
^t^^^^^O(U*^o*e''ber he had t>ien photoaUtad, -'•^K <4t*«Q^ ^«

7. Check stiather rated only alx casaa and iihat oasea
ba aot^>,lly rated.



«*3r 29, 1950

M—oranilua to Kr. Ford |^'

^_^^„_,«_^

lU; Loyalty Review Board L««k

Teu had Ui* writer arran(a • oonferenee la your office
•t 12 noon, Saturday, Mv 27th. At thla oonferenee 70U, Colonel
Jaaei Hatcher, Chief Inepector, C.3.C., and the writer were present.
It thla oonferenee jrou presented for review two Beaoranda captioned
M abore.

The MBoranduB to i^leh attention was (peelfleallx directed
refer* to ane an eaployee of the Loyalty Review
Board, daacribea his relationship with certain Republican Confresssen
or ferMr Con^ressiMn, refers to certain incidents with which
was ooonoeted in the past, and describes som of his alleged dutiei
with the Loyalty Review Board, his connection with Loyalty eases, hia
proponsity to collect Coaninist information, statesients he has allegedly
ada with respect to the McCarthy charges, all leading to the suspicion
that jao directly or indirectly been responsible for furnishing
the iaroraatlon upon which McCarthy based his ehargea.

Th* aeoond Beaorandua refers to the aane Individual and
apparently waa based upon inforaatlon supplied by the aaae confidential
aourc*. It included, however, a reference to a colloquy between Sen.
KoCarthy and Sen. Jenner on the floor of the Senate en Kay 25, which
ahowed that Senator McCarthy had inforaatlon as to what had transpired
in a Loyalty Sevlew Board aeetlng on April 3, 1950 called for the purpose
of doteralning «Aat the President had asked for in his letter requesting
a reraaa of particular loyalty cases. Reference in this aeoorandua was
also aade to Cyril Cooabs, another enployee of the Loyalty Review Board
Mho bad prepared the letter in the Service case, the contents of lAich
waa apparently known to McCarthy before it reached the State Department.



th« iiamp«p«r »rtiel»e reporting McCarthy' » cpceeh
in BoehMUr on th« nl^t of Kty 25tb vara rafsrnd to during
our eonf«r«no«. MoOrthr** ehu-gm m reported in these Tariou
new* artieles are briefly «s follm«i (the fullest report
•ppeer* to be that appearing in the Tl»ea-Herald, Har 26tb)

1. KeCarthy produced eoplae of eeoret loyalty file*
to tupport hla ehargs that Omd LattiK>re had soared the revereal
of an official ntling of the C.S.C. that t«o Chineea eaployeea
in O.W.I. Mere CoownieU and ahould be fired, the Material «a«
•11 dated in 19^2 and 1943 and referred to actions taken by
•<en«ie« of the C.S.C. then in axistenoa bat later sopereeded
Iff the Loyalty Bariew Board.

2. Senator MoCarthy took up the StaU Departaent'i
•ontaation that Aobaaaador At Large PbUip C. Jeesnp had nerer
Joined a Coominiat-rront organiaattoB, and produced photoetata of
letterheads of fire Commnist-Proat erganlEations baarlng tbe naas
ot J*aa«p.

3. B« referred to Sen. Chares 'a epeeoh In Mhleh he attaekod
fcden« and declared that Chares ' a ^eeh had been prepared ewlth the
aaaistanoe of a Coranist laiQrer who succeeded In using the Senate
floor as • trsnsadssiOD belt'.

4. He also repeated a charge that Jessup aoespted wormr
for the InstituU of Paoifie KsUtlODs fro* a known Coaatnist.
frwJeriek T. Pield,

It was propoaed that an effort sbould be aads to rerlev
aterlaXs in offies at the Loyalty Berlew Board, and
that possibly thereafter should be Interrlewed at bis
boM regarding soy aaterials be aay be' eoUeetlng for bla personal
,fU«s. It was agreed, howorsr, that Col. Hatcher and the writer
should first consult Ch*ir«an HltcheU of the 0.5.-0. and through
hU, Chainnn Kiehardaon of the I>oyaUy Eerlew Board. Accordingly
Mr. KitcheU was contacted at his hoas at 2 p.». on Saturday afternoon
Vmj 27. Ke, MitobsU agreed t« tbs plans proposed and mads aa
effort to contact Kr. Blehardson. Being unsuccessful, he nads ths
stateaent he was sure Kr. Richardson would agree and eitegested «•
pr«c«sd.and he would consult RlebanlROO when he was arailable. Before
learing Mr. Kltehell, bowerer, it was thought adrlsabls to rsqoest
the aseistance of Ocecutire Director of C.5.C., Mr. V^tr and telepiione
contact was made wlttt hla and it was agreed Col. Hatcher aM tra
writer would oset hi« ia his office as soon as we could reach that
point.



Open r«»ehlng Mr. Khar's offle*, it wu agreed
that •onaoiM eonntetad with Uis eperatlona of the Lofaltj
RarlM Board Mould hart to ba •ontaetad. It was pointed oat
that Mr. Keloy, tha Sxaoutlra Saeretaiy, was Bsrloualy 111
and could not ba eontaetad. Tha logleal peraon to be contacted
Ma thought to be a Kr. Pann who haa bean daalgnated to act
aa Bxacutlra SaoraUiT In Malar' a abaanea. It being thought
by Mr. Mojrar and Col. Hatcher that ha Is entirely trustworthy.
Be waa flnalljr reaahad about 5i30 p.a. and was asked to eoaa to
Nr. KcTar's offlea. In the oeantlae, Mr. Kcyer rerlswed tha
hlstoty of and the Incldanta which occurred and
194L- which resulted in action to transfer ,

. pointing out that be ms not tha only coa than under
kuspleicD. Ha was aware of the 'bobby" of collectiag all
aorta of infonaation regarding Comainists wnien Is ap-arantly

oat laportant interest la life. Ha entioeed tha
reasons for bringing hiji baek to Washlngtsn, and it daralopad
that Mas not suppoaad to bare aooeaa to iodlTidual ease
files - ha waa and atiU is voder suspielon. Slnee it was
apparent to all, in riew of the fact that ha waa involrad
as an Inrestigator and
incident, that the inforaant in this situation was

, Kr. lioyer also rerlewad his history and sow. their
rel«tlj»r>« d«ring the earlier inrastlgatloa.

Re was certain
of tha Job waa appointed to lass than two days
befor* her appolntkant.

Mayer lapressed the writer as eemg uspieicus of

without anr ooncluslTS avldcnea, howersr, tor real]/

drastlo acttonj and as being f fld of personally tut at

tha SHM tlBs being eonTlnesd that ha does not hare tha ability
.

to handle tha Uportaot wort he would like to hava. Ha also

considers iXrwn to aaklnc irrasponsibla stateaants and

charges.'



Kr. F«nn krrlT«d »t Kr. Mojrer'i offlee about
61I5 P.M. Kid 4rrmng«oniti Mr* aads with hlB to meet
Kr. Mor«r, Col. H«iohar and the writer at U>* Apex BulUlnf
la vhleh the L.R.B. la housed, at ten o'eloek on Sunday
omlnc, and be MS aalced to sake certain t>>at he had
ktft n«e«asax7 to get into offleea, file oabinets and deeka
Inaofar aa that would be poeelbl*. He was lupreased
ulth th* eonfldantlal nature of Ixirestl^atlOD, aai he
•fferad his tall oooperatioc on that basis. He pointed out
that b* bad not a great deal of kDCMledge as rat with regard
io aaslpaents, bat bad diaeussed eertair, utters with Kr. Kelc^.
He knew^be aaid, 1A0 had access to the SI cues aivl he

knaw that aid not have such access. He hlaseU had
no sneh aooMs and he has specificall/ up to this point a»oided
baring aiqr aooass to tbaau He lapressed the writer as

baing k yery slsrt Indlrldual^ 'uodouE to cooperate, and

antlreljr frank and open In hie Eaaner. VJille ho is <iulck

entally, and apeaks to the point without hesitation, he
••eaa to be eareful not to reach concluBlone which art

not based npon facts known to hla. He saei^e careful to
label suspicions as such and apjArently Be?ks to be
•bsolntelj fair. Kr. Kayer &f;«rently has a high regard

for hla abilltj, discretion and trustworthiness.

- 1* -



Mr. Nno «u not shovn tha aaoraiida rafeprad to In tha
opanlng paragraph. UoaaTar, ha ma aiked questions bswd apoo tha
aaorandqa. Tha anowera to tbeaa quasttons ara as folloirBl

1, narar ast In on tbs Board seaslonn as the
••o atataa ha did for aora than a jrear.

2, Iha p«C8onal flla pefarred to In whloh ta Indexed
MM* of paopla la BOir»rn»nt who ara supposed to bs Coraiunists. Tola
la u ladax of paopla fro» arery whera In the United States and la no',

oonflnad to govannwnt.

3, Ha haa navsr had photostated through the offloe ajgr

•xtraota firo* FBI raports or any other goveri»ent doouMnta.

4< OAS not, atated, token over all files ooaing
bafor* Uiytltf Barlew Board for his own personal Inspection.

5. It. Malflj- did ask hl» to aalce « study of the Institute
of Paelfle Ralatlona. His job has to do with a study of organ! xatlons
•al not of IndlTldual oas«s.

6. Ha did not, as stated, reoelTe tha 81 oases.

7. It 1» BBV,b?llm<l ^ 'W.telW. a» stated, that
gatbarad for his personal files a groat Bany ixhlblts and other aaterlal
•hloh haa baan photoeUtad:

8. There ara In of Uoe, as stated, file cabinets
oontalnlng fll» drawara in whloh are Index oards of ailegad Cosmunlste
Bot neoassarlly In govamaent, however, hut any body, any where, who was
MooMd ona of being a Co«Bunlst. Everybody knows It Is there

.••nd aTarybody la w»loo«a to uaa It. Ho» aeouraU or useful it is is
•nothar qaBeti(»i,

9. does haTB, as rtated, one flla oablnot, file
•iM, whloh haa • look and four drawera. (The contents will l» dlsousBed
Uiar.

)

Ob Sunder Mnlng at lOiOO A.M. tho p-arsons aentioned visited
tha offices of tha UB la the Apex Building. Ke were able to gain
aocass to awrythlng in offloe except hia own desk which
eoold not be opened without being forced. The locked file cabinet
«ai opaoed first. The top drawer oontaioed (1) oorrespomienoe i^-
^rdlBg tha 4xolUBlon of mrlous typos of positions froe the Loyalty
procraa, such as a-iasonal Jobe, positions of short duration, etc.;
12) training anoala of the loyalty pro,rra» and other trslning Batsrial.



1h« aaoond draxr ooBtaliisd aatarlal on organluUons
•haraotwlMd kjr th» AttomBy 0»i>*r»l oadsr tba tooutlTS Ordsr
(his prlaATjr Job).

lha third drawer ns aapV 'or th« aoat part. It oonulaml,
bowrar, blaidc Index oard<, • noabsr of ooplei of bDllatlns Icsuad
^ tha Chubar of CoBBeroo *Co«»aiiBt» within GoT»rt»»nt,* »l»o
eopl«8 of a paaphlat, 'CaunnlstB vlthln the Ubor IkrraMDt,* ra-
irlnta of apeaohaa Tarlooa CoograaHMn, a ropoo:^ of tha Dn-JlBarloan
Aotintlaa CoBBlttaa, and a chart *ltroad Ubor Caupa Is Sovlat
IdmU* jraparad tf tha Sdltor of Plain Talk.*

Tha bottoB dranar eoaUljiad (l) IraaaBittal ahaeta of
Intamal organisation Banaal of tha CSC, aa aall aa auparaadad pagaaj
(2) aaM on radaral Parsonnel Hannal; (3) Counnlaa la Aotlon,>
loaaa Doooaant iOl, half doaan ooplaai (5) eoj^ of Publlo U« 601,
KHh Cong. I (6) Chart (tm 18 X 2i) thowlBC iMet of pertoM ,
haadad l|r , and othara nho aera ooa-
*et*d *lth tha Inatltata of Paoirio tielatlona and their eonnactloM
«lth othar orgaaliatlona. (This «ts apparantljr aatarlal ha was
working on in ooonaotton with hla asaienMnt fro» fcloy with rafaranoa
to tha Inatltata of Paolflc Balatlona.)

Vlag OB top of tha fUa oablnat Joat rafarrad to vara Index
oarda' on organliatlons In a cardboard file box.

On top of book oaaea was an snvalopa oontalning a panoll
addraaa "Mr. Jannsr, DepartMnt of Joatloa.* la thla anvalopa ware
tha following j^hotostatad aatartali (1) Offlcars and truataea of
Institata of Paolfle Relations, with address 1 last 5^th Street,
Hew Xork Citn (2) Heabershlp prinleges - 21 jreart of OSi b)
'Qffleara and truataea of the iaerlean Coonoil. I?K, 1943l U) Offloera
and oonlttaa of aaae, 19ai (5) SaM, 1938| (6) Saaa, 1<)37|

(7) Saaa, 1936j (8) Ai-rloan Counoll, 1940; (9) PhotoaUt
of oonr of letter to dated October
i, 1946 (i pagea) attaohad to whlA pbotosUt of letter teom
to , dated Ootober 7, 194.6. Another letter
to Jated Ootober 16, 1946, and le*,tar froa to

'

dated Ootober 8, 1946, lettar of October 17, 1946, to

(4 P««ea), letter to of Ootober 24, 1946. All of
this had to do with a stodr written tr . for the China Hbnthl/
In 1945 regardin career In China, to which
had taken exception. •

The bookcases thenselvea contained nothing of Intereat to
this tavaatlgatlon.



>s tbaa turaed to th« »oodan card Index file to »hloh
nfarcno* has bs«n Bad* ber«tofor«. It has. 105 dramtr* ta all.
S»ya^-tly at th* draxr* har* soae card* In thaa. Thia la an
Indaz of naasa of indlrldoals taken froa angr aouroa (Dewspapars,
t^nnejr Coulaalon raports, ato.). BraryonB Is aware of this file,
vhlob haa toea aada ap over a period of /ears. hinself
elalM that aoat olT it was Bade upon his on> tlsb. iX Ins apparsntljr
bsan • hobl^, and rtpresaats his baok^p^und for his olalas to
telnc 'the greatest expert on CoMtunisB* in Washington.

On top of tha card index file oablnat «&s foundi (1) A
t^rad ohart ahoving tha Mabers of tha Board of Trustees, i»9rioan
Instltuta of Paolfio Kslations, 1936 to date, also Exaoutlve Cosualttas
of eami (2) PhotosUt of an article of Frederlok V. Field which
•ppsared la "nail/ *orksr»« {.}) PhotoeUt of letter to Bsa Maadel
tram enclosing eop^ of report on a pro-CoMunist aeoting
held In «ew lork "last week.«nd,* I.e., January 23-25, 1948, an
11 pag« rapoirt, aeeting of Satioaal Conference on Aaerlcan PDlloy
In China and the Par Sast. The report aantlons parsons present,
Inoludli^ Buoh persons as BeTsrend Janua bidioott, Anna louiaa
Strong, ftred Field, Hark Oojm, and aany otharaj U) Collection of
newspaper Itaa* clipped froa "Tla^* Herald."



(5) photoiUt copy of article from flain Talk "The

9t«t« Departaent KspionAge Cace* by Sunucl Larscn.

As atated the deak could not be op^n<?d. On its top were
tha followlngt (l) oewapeper articles on McCarthy char£e8, (2)
varloas Congressional Record debates, (3) newspapers on iU^rasia,

(4) a beginning draft In own handwriting of what appeared to be a
history of the Anorlcan Institute of Pacific Relations, alt&ched to
nd to b« Bade a part of it being list of 19^6 lic^rd aereral
photostats of articles frca published stateiaenta from the New
Loader - no photostats of tOTemaont Baterial, (5J a photostat
oorar of « stateacnt re Philip C. Je;>sup, N. T. Tiaes, Jan. U, 19U^,
(6) photostat cojv of letter itnt ta amb rs of I. P.R.
thanking persons who had sent nu tneir proxies (4/2/A7, (7)
to fellow Beobers of 1. P. H. - 5 pates - }/li/kl ra coroainist
InfUtratloo Into I.P.R.

A check was aade of the rods of Miria K, IicHa<iS because
of suspicion that she is disj^runtled and becuuse of her piior
connections with Coni^esasaii Judd as a missionary In China. Koihln^
was found however, other than naterials wholly apart fron matters
In which »h» Is nrnsfls^? <K CO<JU -«^'TZ^s_«__X^,

Inquiry was then lude ret^rdin^ the 31 cases and we were
eonducted to the room in which these are filed. They are filed in
two (teal file cases with Iron bar runnin;^ froT top to bottom and
•eoured by a stout lock. They are in tha custody of Kr. Cyril
Coombs, who la a roteran of both the first and second World Wars
and Is a Roscnre Officer, Bsirai Intelligence. Those having access
to these files are Coombs, Welden, Hartsfield and Herbert Glnsburg.
Ko effort was aada to open these Ciblnets. It would have been
laposslbl*.

Messrs. Xoyer and Hatcher and the wrlter'then left the
L.R.B. offices and went to the writer's office In the Departatnt of
Justice. In as much as there was no evidence found in the office
of that he was aceumulating any photostats of lovcrment
dOC«sent», thouth there wore photostats of published aaterials,
it was our view that we were not preoared at that point to take
the second step of Interviewing Also nuch of the inronaatlon
given by the Inforaant was known to be inaccurate and possibly
ontnie. It was the view of all of us that an effort should be
ad* to kst Bore specific Infomatlon froui the informant, parti-
cularly any Infomatlon which he knew to be true as rtiolirn,uished

frOB suspicious. Tou were then consulted by telephone and agreed
that we should next Interview the inforaant, and confinced our
belief that the inforaant was Hr. Koyer then
left as it was believed that it wouxa oe o st for hia not to parti-
cipate in any interview with An attempt was iLade to reach

by telephone without success. He was however roaoh'-d ab' 'it

nve o'clock and agreed to come down to the writer's office.
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(

mniAmjai to tn cowiMicai

«tBJ«CTi BMK or IKlOTtr OOICBMIKI JUJUKJB) nittimiOBirB)

IILIISI OF COBTOKUnAL IimJUMIOI,

Mr. eilTt Hlmr,
8p«eUl Jittlftant t*
th« Att«m«y 0»n»r«l

Jkntt I. Batohcr*

Chl.f
InT»»tl6»tlon» Wrlilon



tmmrwM •tataaant* appa«jrlm la tiia dail^ praaa aad la tba Congrasdanal
laaord vima Hia past ttm WMki haTa Indieatad that aonfldantlal InformtlOB
la tk» »a»todf af afaneia* af tlia XxaeutlT* Iransh af tha {onraaant aay ba
praaantly flodlac Ita vay t« uoautkorlMd pariona.

Iha ConcraaalaDal laaerd af 'ftb; 10. I960, ahowi tha folloalnc itata-
anta hj Sanatar aaCartlir. Paca tM6 ahori in jpart tha follovlaci

'••••••For aaaa uaknoan raaaaa Joha Sarrlaa'a flla haa dlaappaarad 1b
tiw atata BapartMnt. I beva triad ta find i^tn It la. and I hava
^aaa tald that It la in tha afflaa. —<iaotln|; tha IndlTldvaa orar
Ibara—~-of tha 'tap >iraaa<.'

Ob Nca tOM af tha aaaa data tha fallaalnc appaarai

"I aay that aTwrTthtac I kava Kara la froa tha State DapartMnt'a
•n filaa.*

Ota ftefa MM «f tha aaaa data la tha felloviaci

"I aas aajr to tha S«aat4U- that It would ha axtraaaly difficult
to da that baeaoaa all tha rasorda ara amplataly taorat axoept
vfaat I Muld (at frOB loyal Stata Dapartaant ai^leyaat.....*

raca tOST aham tha folloaia{t

"ISa aaasar la that I afcrleualy do not hara photoatat* of all
tha ni««." And afiala an tha aaaa paga, *lat aa flniah. I do not
haT« ft aeoBtar aaplooaea croop af 19 on. All I ean do la plek up
tha lafarBitlaa, ahaak. aad mt» iva It la eonflnaad by aoaathlnc
in tha Stata Dapartaant flla. Tha Sanator imdaratanda I do not hava
a«at>laia Stata Dapartnnt fllaa in theaa aattera

.Paca >068 ahon tha fallavinci

"X thlak I hava • fairly (ood digatt of tha fllaa *

Ob Hgt tOM. tha fallavlng appaarai

* If It vara D*t for aoM (ood. heaaat. loyal aan In tha Stata
Bapartaast, mb irtta vara williac to riak thalr poaitlona, t vould
at ha fthla to giT* thla rap<»^ hara tenlfht *

Tha eoncraaalaaal taoord for April tS, 19B0, Pa^a 6809. ahova tha felloaiae
•UtOMBta 17 Sanfttor ReCartl^i

•X woadar *athar tha Sanator froa Indiana 1« a»are of tha
faat that aa April I tha Loyalty larlav Board mtt, tha purpeaa of
th« aaatinc balnc to datandna itiat tha Praaldant atlced for In hi*

A



lattw. ta k« r*<{i»ati»< > rmtarrty. After «l««ns>i*B, a aetiaB
^« mi »» oBMil««»B»ly Uei>tod to tte arfwat »i»t th» 9ou*
wmHi Bflt •ouldM- ugrthiac tevlBC to 4a vith ba4 Movlty rt«k*.
that Mtloa «u takaa an April S V]r th* BmtA. It ma mXlU W>
gatbar ta Imaatlctta lha ae-Mlla4 MaCarUor atarc*t.*

Samtor MBCartlv la raporta4 m Jmrla^ farthart

•Fim • aatiaa ma aiAa «s< awnlBoaalr a«rrla4, 1*«t tte Board
wvali B«t mtar ai^ airemataaaaa ls*aatisat« anythlBc hcrlu ta 4a
»ltii bad aaaurtty rlaka.*

"••aoadt IJtara ma rmthar lanctl^ dlaaaaataa tf/kint aad a(ala a
Btlaa ma m4«, aad onaBlBsaaljr aarrlad te tha affaat that alitor aa
•Iramftaoaat vmld tha baar4 4alTa Isto aagr ma* «f pamr*Ion and
«>at Aaaiilta tha faat. aa tba tanatar wUl raaall *

Tha tanator la fnrthar foaivd aa aagrlact

'Diaa thara ma additional imngOf arcmaat aa to «kat tbay
mr« aatod ts do la tha rraaldantU latter.

*I my aay that tlila mttar haa arrar hafaro t>a*a mda poblU.
I flBally cot tha «*omaBta as thia mttar aoly thla erBli«

lha CoBjraaaioaal laoord af i^l tT, ItSO, Pafa 048 aham tha fallmlac
aa part af a atatamat aada \f Sanatar HaCartl^ partalalas to tho April t.
1*10 aaatlac of tha Ugraltgr Barlaw taardi

* Thar* ma aem doubt aa ta «h«thar «r aat thay aeald lat*
tha quaatlm of bad Mtritj rtaka aad haaeaaimll^, aaoardlac «•
tha alBiitaa of tha BaatiBc-.^Bvtaa *lah X aa aat aainiaaad to
hava. eif aowaa—that thar oaatoetad tha Attorney' •ewral aad th*^
aentasted Ilia ?raald*iit. fh^ mre laatneted that thla board vaSar
BO alronataaaaa aheald aato a rapogrt or delm late the fwatloa «f
either bad aoourlty rlak or hoaoeojraalltjr.*

Aaa acala ea the aaae dot*, the Concroaaloaal aeeord aa Hcea WTi andmt ahen Seaatar fcCarthy'* atatamat la part aa foUawi
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• Durlnc th» •ntlr* yw of 1M9 Itr. S^rrio* aol»r
lDt«iulv« Imattlcatlon ly th» FBI, K«port« mn fomrded to t)ie

Layaltj Ivrlaw Bau4 «hlah raflcetod adrsrsaly upon hli detinblllty
— a B»p>rti»nt •wplej^. On t»«o»afc»r 88, 19*S, th» Loyalty
t«n«v Board FoetiTod • 0017- of (noh report and asaln oa Tebruarjr
IS, 1M9, larah 10. 19iS, i^rll 4, 1949, Ihy 11, 1549, lu^t 9, 1949,
Soptoatwr T, 1949. and Coptoabor tl. 1949. tin Uiymltr Board r«e*lv«d
roport* fro* tha m •cotalnla^ iaformtloo Wiloh would ttnmilj
indloat*—to put It alldljr—th« wisdom of torMmtlnc hi* nsplof-nt iaadlataly, Thoa* raporti ham liaan ubaaquantly pl«k*d up bjr

tha ^tloa Bapartjwnt. Ineldaotally. thraa aopiaa of aash raport
«ar» foimrdod to tha Stata Oepartatnt. 8arTle«*a flla vat r«qua*t«d
ty tha lagralty lavlrr Board fi-oa Stata Dapart^nt rapwitadly
UBtil tha yaar 1949. tut aaa not raoalTsd li/ It until Ttirmij X4,
19(0. On Mu-ah I, 1980. at I hava prrrlously ttatad. tha lartaw
Board rafarrod hla flla baak to tha Stata DapartMnt, with tfa*

ra^rt that tvrUvtr baarlnc ba hold and that a nav board lia

ppolBtad, Oq Mu-oh 8, 19S0. the Aiatloa Dapartwnt plolcad a»
Borrlea'a antlra flla."

Mr. Ollv* Pftlaar, BpaalU iatlttant to tha iUom^r Oanaral and Jumn
B. Bttohar at tha V. 8. Civil SarrlM Condctlou vara Inttruotad to aOct
t{>pra(irUta taquirjr*



1. KwtN af Vbm yr«M*dlac> Ite UgrCtgr «•»!•• loarA for i«rU
IMR) *w Hm tiV^IV loori tU wtmt «b ttet ftr tte

fmym§ tC tmUagU^ tai Mtloc apw » l«t«n- tC U«1anMtl«M fra
•aHMTltr* »w idaMM Aov Itet Cbfclrmn and li MrfMn «mm pfrniA

Ikftt U 11*111 «Bt« BkMBt. flM aiBatM ttMMalvM 4o not ahor ttw

WiipHmii «r aWr aartj ira. tat Mr. Uburt J. Umu AaUnc baautif*
tMratarjr af Hw UgFial^r lanas Bear* (la <*• ataaaaa 4u* to Ulnaaa af
». Uirii II &. Magr) alatad «hat «o Urn Wat oT Ida raaollaatlan aat
liiftnaUaM amtUUa ataff mtt tn «««> attaoaad a«aa af tha baar« aaaUnsa
•ara ». miXt^, Mr, Itan, Or. b«»naa IMaria. Atw Svm aial cw aT tha
paparttra, WaaaaM tamiX ani Mwr Ms. Mr. Ita axplalaad ttet tha
CrayM aoplaa «r tta idaMtaa vara dallTaiW airaaUy ta ar mlUd to tba
Wlaoa WiAara af tlw tayaltgr Xarta* B«trd and that to tha Iwat of hU
kMMlfi* a anqr af tha aijntaa vaBt to aaah of tha faU«irli«i

Ar* fntmU, Mr, fwym^, , , », Taoa* ». lal^. Moml Davlai

aoa Itet «w faUaialac ar aagr af thaai Mgr hava raaal«ia< aaplaa af tha alaBtMt

nr. eaeil«, Mr. •Uwbarc* Mr. Irwla. ». Blaa, MUa Oalhaa, ». lBrtanal4«
Mr. ataaoaal* Mr. Ihaptra aaiM*. Midlk.

Zt adU to <haara»* tteft laaatar WSartlv'a atata^mta aa r«*aala< tha
Ba^ti—rteml Baaart if Jfrtl IT lailaata that ha had raaaivad dvtallad laftr-
k«l«B wnaandt «lw.t tramplrad at tha AprU S aaaUi^ af tha I.ayalt7 Uvla*
•aarl aai alaa that ha htt raoai^ aaiy aai^lata laftiwtlaB partalBli« ta

Mas af raaalpt afm raparta. Shia lafanatiea pelnta toaarA aa «».
mrthartaal ralaaaa fir«Bi aoaHM aenaatad vlth tita Ugpalt? *aVla». BoMnmr,
«a haT» aMlM« Ite alaataa af iOm aaatUc af AfKl 1. IMO and «a flirf

•Maaliad U thaaa idrntaa aad aa a part af Ite raport, a atatiwant dbalpMitad
•a fflaum^ - larrtaa Qua' aad ^m* aiir«ooloa «diaafca a«eqratalr *lth
aaat«r IMurthgr'a atatawat doaa t« that part of tha atattaant liilah tiac^
*te krah 1* 1980. aa I hava prartaoalr atatad. tha larla* Baard ftwrt tha

flla haak to tha Stata BapartMat*' tharafara. it ta Arlooa that If UmUe
a*Car«iqr kad U hia paaaaaalM a aapr «f ^ alaiitaa af that data, ha tad U
thtai tfaa lafarattdan #>lah ha forotahad la hla atataaaat.

lha attaahad atataaaok af Or. OaariM Acmt ttat ha praparad a draft af
•Mh a atrwinlaar far 1^. Iblejr and that Mr. Megr mda aoaa rarltlcn.
vldanUir, tha ravlaad ahreMlecrw aad* part af tha raocrdad alButaa af
tha aaatUv.



Qoatleai Hm thli aoprahazulon •zprssMd bafora «r aftar wtrc^ had bam
Clvm to

AiMnrt It «u after I had dba«rv«d Ua ahaakls£ akterUl out of tiia m«
•aUnat. la probaUy cot othar »tarlal after that tlm,

Qnaatleai Bo jcn rtumlhtr Ife-. C^fmii* raaponaa to your auceaatioDat

< in—1 1 Z AoB't raaall tha ax&ot raiponaa. but hit raaponaa «aa to thm
«fft«t that au woridnc tmdar tnatruotiona froa
Nr. M»l«ar an tOM raaaartih aatter acnoaotad with tha aaaa or

Mr. lobart Dwai Infaraad ua ttiat ha had kaaiiladsa af thla mtter and that
aa taitriistl«M froa Mr. Malar m dolae raaaarah an tha baak^^wnd
«f tha CMm altuatlan la ardar to amm^of Informtion for paual aadbara' aha
«a«ld ba wartdflc an aaiaa partataiac to paraooa aho tahd •oonaatleoa ta
art of «>a world, la aald that ha oadaratood ». Malqr had authorlaad

to iMk at toM «r lha filaa but ttet it aaa a Mttar b it—an
W. m«r aad Or. Ceoriba aa «a «ha authorlaad ralaaaa ct tte Lattlasra fUa
«a

St. CofftfM atetad an ra«i to af hla atetaaant af Ana r with rafaraaaa
«• oaa «r thaaa fUaai 1h had anlr ««Ma ralatine t« tha
Saa«i««c« fO- fkaUla lolatluw. i brlaf fila oa Owan UttUura and I thiik
ha wortod at tha afnoa fUo aod aoas of tha mterial that aajw throu^ aa
•arvias. raoant FBI atatff aa It oaoa thrsu^. a* aat at ^ daak and looted
«t it and Z ballM* ttet la aU. I doa't think ha lookad at tha fila
r aiqr af tha atkara.* '......that would hara baas oo t or ( oooaaiona
to a waak prlar to Ua haarlac ahleh bagaa* that would haT* bt«Q rou^iljr a
parlod af I waifca (rlor to Ana 1.'

<>r. Cooi*« ateted with rafaranoa to inati^jotiona fToa Hr. Maloy to panlt
to rauilBa thaaa ftlaai

Anaawi ». lbl«Er Jutt •i'V^ aald that la woTKae on tha
It aod ha will hara aooaaian to naa aoas gf yoia: Mtorlal.
Aratlouily ha had ladloatad that no ooa aaa to hava aaeaaa ta
thaaa fUa* ar kiwr abeot tha* vieo*^ VaalT.
•ad and

QoaatiaBt Did Mr, Iblogr (Iva jrou ar^r Inatruotieoa with rafaranoa to nklBc
aiqr «f thaaa ftlaa cmllabla U ot)wr than what you

Jwt atebadt

JknaMTi lot to ir r»aolla«t!on« Mr. Valoy told m apaeifloalljr that
yma to haw aoeaaa to tha axMtita i*tleh — had phote>

e*^s.ted and to tha tranaorli^ of tfaa atetcaente and haorinc bafon
tha >«2>caa)lttaa» In fact prapared an Indaz of tha

•atlM aOO pajat of twuiaorlpt barcra tl» Tyiingt SuboOTnlttaa."

Mr. Mot balac Ul with a haart ecndltton will not ba aTallable for latenriaw
far at laaat aararal waaka.



Jtu^ tHiMirt af Jmm « dNM that ttarsi (ot Mrte tf «!•
kykltr Bwrte* Beu< ladiMt* tlwt AmM wt itm ttat* BqartiMk
flto U «b* tattlMr* WW mm^ h, ivao anl Hm m r*p«rt «r tanMttflttlM.
«• Hkte ^yvtaMit m* Md «• etvU •rrlM 0«m1m1«i MofUMtUl ftte
latk* JMMp MM maqr IWO.

S* rmpmrUA that Br. Ootite «kll* «d Mtlf My «1U
tto «n7 («r a l»-aiflr trUaUj partad aetiMqiant to Am 1, 1»W.
to ]»•. luttfUU stBttac that Wigr had aaid that ». aMlJ««
Mrtala lafonatlw pwtalilas to tt* Uttl—ri, *M\v rai «t)Mr mm*.

nxt aUa^ittM la Mt karaa airt hgr «k» atataMBt af »« SuPttflald aliaa
ta UMMT to a VMstlM partaiJdsc to thla aU^ aamarMtiM te aaUi

KM^it la a ddlMoMlM af Mr. iUqr'a UImm, Sr. Oaadba atatai
that Wn, mi«r had aAvlaad hla thai Mr. Hilogr ImA tvi^rmMj ti«r«Md to «M
Mtaat «faai ha aaa vandarlac l'"^ <*^* tMppoKliic la bom af tk» aaaoa*
oMW* M ayaaina aaaM mow aantlamd la that awiMnllM aad i^^ ao^plata
NaaUM MC la rftlatiM to Mr. mtltif'M appwaot turwMaiit U hU IUmm
nttMT Vmm a^rthiac alaa.

%«atlaM BU Twt at tho tlM ttda atataaaHk m» aado Mt* ta alBi aiy
yartUdar aaM «iat ik-. haM ho«i latMwatai UT

l iiMirt >i» partloalar aaM «r >»
«»atlaM At* ywi yaaltlM, ». krtafUld* ttet U wMiitlM wllh tkla

rtatiMrt ». Oaoata ha did rafar ta apaoma aaaM m
aak TM to aaawa aqr tafatwttlM Mjardiac Mgr aT tfaMt

OoMte* atataMot «ltli rtfmnm to tha aUacod raquaot for lafWM*
tiw \r *«• >U<7 AaM r«aiaaii« aaUoryi

«Mttwi »»• y«o aagr M7 ar do^pKkUc '« Mac olaarv aowaMiilni, ti«
MOM U««1mU VoiOd It hvm Urn
•ad Coqld tlMM hKM hoM tb* fllMt

AMwn that *m lasplrad «b««k fer Hr. HiIcgrT tha lonrlM mm id^wU teM teM oaa af «M baMoM It laclMUy mhU ian« baaa.—Ibi .«• kmaH had aiQ- partl««aar Istoraat la
that aaM mIom thara had toaa mm MMpapar Itm i»oi« iV X
wtentanl ha 1m falloaad tlw aaMpa{Mr«.

QMatloat DU iba aik ftr ajwalfto lafvnatlM oT ai^ Mrt* ar Mly eoMtalt

tanart fcthlac apMlito. <K»t aa t« fMural drtaleipwnta. Acgrthins m»M thaa to iqr r»e«lla«^ea»



( r

«. A rapcrt af FMt Offlo* laapvstor E. D. BolMa, d&t«<I Jun T. 19S0

that (B J^mary tO. 1»4T, kt liOO p.«.
pr«Mntad a lattar for r*ci*tr«tloii vhleli mu {Ivan lafKtar ao. cvafl,

loa x<Ttar aM ad4ra«aa4 ta Benanbla Frad >aal>7> Boaaa Offloa Bulldlne, Vaahlactoa,

P. C. A tMotgr aaut rajlatratlao faa »a» paid, as au fear aanta for ratora raoaipt

ra^atad. fU.i lattar aaa mllad 1b tha Oanaral Fait Offiaa, . an*

aas aaeaptad fcy wittaa ap by J p««eha« at tha Oanaral roat Offiaa

^7 far traaaalttal to tha faraliiai Aooaz Station.

It alll ba natad that this rapart Feat Offiaa Ijtspaator aarr«borata« tha

tataaant of la this raspaet.

pucatioi or ncwan uncn

la eoBsldarlBC passlbla traaaalaslens af aaaarltjr lafarmtlaa ahlah la
haodlad by Mra than ana acan«y> It baeoaes ebrloos titat mmj paraoaa aanld ba tha
•ooraa far tha traanlaslon af aoy partiaolar Itaa af sneh onaatharlaad lafarak-
tlou Va ara aladfal af tha faat that lafaraatlsn partalnlac ta tha aa-aaUa« $1
aaaaa aa aall as *• i<iat tmrr^ at tha aaatlac af tha Lsfyalty larlav Board aa
April $, IfSO a«al4 hava ba«a aaanrad ttiraoch savaas at asra than eaa a^aaay.
Tha Concraaalaoal Baeard far hbrmry <0, ISBO, raflaata that taaator ^aaaph K.
aCarthgr atata« la farti *Mr. rrasldact, I aall tha attastlaa af tha Samtar
frea nilaals to tha faat « aspaalaUy U via* of tha aoMSBt ha raaantly
aate that I did aat list Mm Sarrlaa as ana af tha ST. Parteps I aenld teva.
tat 2 hava llsto4 aaly parsaaa ahoaa fllaf vara avallahla to m. Tor lem odcaaaB
raMoa Mia Barrlaa'a fUa ha* dlsappaarad In tha Stata BapartMnt. I hava triad
ta riad ahara It la. aad I hava baaa tald that It la la tha afflaa quotlac tka
ladlTldual avar af tha 'tap brass* to I hava aot llata4 Sarriea aad that Is tha
•dla raasaa lAiy X ha,Ta aat.*

It arlll ba sbaarrad .that tha datas aaatlanad by t«natar BCartlqr aalnalda
«lth athar lafaraatlaa ladlaatlnc that thi aaaa ms at that tlae balaf
faraardad ta tha loyalty Urlav Paard. A alaaasraphad statawat attaahad ta aad
•pparaatly lataadad as a part af tha alBatas af tha toyalty larlav Board af April S.
laCO. Bhaas that tha *lla «a* raoalvad at tha loyalty larlav Board rabmary
U. Apparaatly. Uw flla wai la proaass af praparatlaa for traandttal to th*
t^yaltgr larlav Baar4 at tha Ua* tha Saaatsr aiada this stataMBk aad It la alcalfl-
aaat that ha ladlaataa kaoaladca that tha flla had dlsappaarad froai th^ Itata Sapart
sot. lMia*iar» atta^tad ao laqulry partalalaf ta aiqr paaslbia traasvlsslaM
saaraaa at tha Bkpartwat af ttata.

*a raoafBlsa tkat aaralassoaaa ar laxity la any offiaa sr acsaay w«<^<.^ a«a-
MdaatUl wtorlal aeutltataa a passlbla •avea af laadrartaat laakac* iafarm-
tl«B to SBavthsrlsad parsoas. «a raaacnlsa that Uaaaaa af aha vlda dlatrlbvtlav
af tha BlBataa af tha tayalty larlav Board. It la paaslbla that, thre«ch liMdrartaatt
a aopy cot lata tha haad* of as naanthorltod parasB aad stataasata tt Baaatar
leCart)v as dltalaaad tha C«e«raasloaal laaord. partlaularly Kla apaaah af April
IT. IMO raraal that 1m thaa had la his passaaslea tha lafsraatlsa aoataiaad U tha
Urataa af tha wattac af April (. itSO.

Zataotleaal broMh af aaanrlty an tha part af scs»oaa «r asra parsoas nat ba
aoBSldorad as aa arar prasaat passlbillty aad la particular ahaa eonaldorad la
aaaaaatloB vlth Saaatar IbCarthy's lodlaatioa la hia sUtavsiit of Fsbnair SO*



IMO. Za Wth aat •ppartaity ttr willful Vr«Mh af
MMVl^. M It fWtalM «• pwrManal tht LoTmltj Urltm tmri, Mr
«MMatt« «M dlTMtad to «te atatwwito lafwrniri uid to th*

VM«M aMM« 19^ kla la taiMtttn vtth M«»r«l truMvuoM. «• «UM «Itt>

». Kmb uat »pa*Mrtw< •toii«p«phlMll7 r«part*< iBtorrlMi «itk

Dr. fbrrU OMrfM n« Sr. MAob BkrttfUU af tte Uv^tgr •vlmr BokWU
». lamaM k, *mmia.y UwUrr of «ba tqrkltjr IrrlMr Soard. m
Mrt, MB to «r atMh tolp U wnaMtiaD with thla tafidir <la> to U< kaowlvd^
«r Hw •ffkln af ud af tto atorMtwrUtiM of tto b<«r4 iwraoaaal.
atovar, mi Uttorrtaw Ida mat to poatiMoad tar aoM WMka <«w to kla 111

toalWu B««li «r. Sm** •>« Mr. Su-tafUU «n« anatieoad Is Ua
toliMBt wa< taMk •>« atom to tai*W aaataajr of all ar pwt ar tha ao-toXlad

n aaaa«« Br. Ooai^a to< aoata^r af tha mm* trcm tfaa tlaa af ttolr raaalpt
tram tto Mato Aapurtoaak aavUw ia lato Ihrah <r aaily Ipril astll to waai
m ZS-d^ Mtlto with tto fcTj, Ana 1. 19S0. Vlftr-aaTHi a<^ tto aaaaa,

tetovaor* atomnllm to Ir. Ca«^a» atataaant aara raturnad to tto Mate Oapart-
HBk ^ tottar «at»< »gr WO, *t ttot tlaa Or. CooatM atatal ttot It aaa
yalatod a«k ttot n aT «» aaaaa war* avt far atu^ tgr yaaal aratora aad ttot
llMx tad frarlaaaly ratvaad tO maa t» MUaAlw^tlan aator tto Icqral^ artor.
tkvi tokli« fr« n a^ 10 ar a tatal «f M aad ttot tto
«aw aai* a tatal af W, ratW Uwa tto aa-aallad U aaaaa. »>. IkrtanaU
toa toi aaata^jr af hut *t tto aaato la paaaaaatan af tto tsyal^ tortaw Board
firaa Am 1« IMO an throat «r. Cew*ia ' atoanto an aHltary doty.

>uton«l< la a aeB>^wtaras and* ttorafora. tea laaa jab aaauritjr ttaa
a totaraa* U fMt« to waa laid ttt froa hla Job with tto OoadaalaB la a
radaatlaa U faraa atoot tto yaar IMd and rw«^>lojrad at tto tlaa tto Icyltf
krrlaw laard aaa wt laaawar* aathlax ha« toan taffltft to ralaa taj
«a«M a* to kia dapaatahllltgr and tto ftot ttot to aada a«M aantlon to
Br. Ceoafca «f tto wiadaa «f aakiac *^ n logralV niaa afallablo to W. Baala
toidd iadlaata that to «a« aatoamad with tto aaatwltgr af tto fUaa.

Br. ea«^ la a vataraa tmlaj— «f tto Cowdaaian aal la alao a ratoraa
a^ to«i warOd vara. la. ttorafara. toa aaourltjr and thava ara ae ladlaa

«laM ttot to atorlahaa any aiAltloa far a Job attor thaa hla praaant alaaii-

ftaatlao. lothliic haa toan Atma to ladlaato <tot to woqld tava a aotlvi for

tunltorlaad tranaaUalaB af aonfldaatUl lofMrtotlsa to iwraoaa ootalda tto

KtoWtiw toaaah and Mr. Bu-taflaU'a atatoaaot aa wall 4a ttot «t Vr, Tmm
ladlaataa ttot ttora ta« toan m foaatlen raiaad aonaamlnc Dr. Cocadba*

«^>aada)>itltgr* Zafartoot jxpnttti aoBfldMoa la Sr. Cooadw* latocrltr

ia hla aoRtwaatlaM with ralaar.

toa toaa aaai^iad raaaarah dutlaa la aoaaaatloB with

layai^ mttara la ua paaitlaa wltA tto tajralty lafviaw Baud. B» la rapartad

to tova Mllaatad aa Ma cm laitiatilTa a larca paraonal rwferanto flla aoa-

tornlns aVkvaralwa aattora. But «a toiw raoalrad so ladlaatlaa «iat thla
toUtotlaa toa aot toan astlralr lacltlaato aad propar. Ba haa a larga aard

rafaratoa fit* aT B s • aarda. lUa 1« a aaaa flla and rafara to aouroaa af

tafortotlOB la aaaaaatloB with tto hum af tto paraaa Indlaatad. Ba had la
hla affloa a craat daal of aatorlal Inalitllac aaqr photoatato partalaliic t«
tto Zaatltuto af faaifla Balatlana aattara, t«e*thar with a 28 pa^a aoalyala
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•OBMnlBC th* taakcresnd, Uitoi7 and parsonalitU* eonaaetvd «ith th*
Xaatltvte af KMlfl* ltUtl«iU. In addition, b* had a 67 pa£a deeuasnt
taarlac aa laalcnatlaa, but moibarad bjr Pajaa 1-1 threuch A-64 (niabarlx
Hdttad an aaend pa^a) and maibar B-l through B>S. Ttii* daeuaant abTiotul/
raftra ta loyalty aaaaa, Vnt Ita lourea la not idantlflad, aer la tha data
af Ita yraparatlan althouck tlw aatM-lal ma cbrimMly praparad Id 1M7 tsiA

by aa ljnaatl(ftt«r for aoaa CoBiittaa. Tha faet that as InTaitieater far a
•aaaittaa praparad thla aaalyaia It indloatad on pa^a 10 >harala tha folloalnc
•tatMant la m«», 'Tha Cowittaa imrarticator netad thai la aplta ef aon-
aldarabla darof^tary Infenatlon to tha fila. thara la a nataUon on tha fila
Ibat anly a apet ahad: la ta ba aada In aonnaatlon with tha aubjaot'a applloa-
tioa for tha pealUan of reralsa larTioa Carwr Offlear * Tha aaaaa
aatlaoad la tha aaoraadw ara nabarad 1 through 106 and aontaia aa appandlx
partalalae ta aaaa Ba. TS. Urn aaaaa ara not rafarrad to by naaa but ara
Aaalcaatad by aoabar anly. thay ara Idantiflabla aa ineludlne tha aaaaa .

4aaonbad by tamtar laOarthy an ^abruary to, 19S0.

It la alpiinaant that Sanator MoCarthgr In kii apaaeh of Fabruary 20,
ItSO, did aat rafar to ai^rthlne ahieh transplrad aftar IMT. That faot would
ladlaata that lafaraatlan aoatalnad in tha attaehad aaaograndia ma tha baaia
af kla apaaah aad It appaara that aa affort ma mda priar to tha datf af tha

poaah throoi^ paaalbla aaotaota In tha Stata Dapartaant, tha Loyalty BaTlaw
Baard ar alaaahara ta brlas doan to data Infarmtlon with roapaat to tha

•aaa. Zt la yoaalbla that tha —aoranilm Itaalf m« praparad by
rapraaaatatlTaa af «M IpproprUUona Subecnittaa idileh mat lata thaaa
attan U tha ttHl af IMT aad that both taaator loCarthy and
raaalvad thalr lafaraatlao froa a tiwmsn tmtrot.
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rOUR FILE NO.

FBI FILE NO.
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WMhlAgtoa rUI4

02 ia tUrn^gt ClvU S«r*lM CoaMtwlen Sspwri of lawUfrtiaJw

(Qrlxma* of Oil •Bfl Qo2 ijnndomi/ BiAidtt^a)

hieh hm bMn cut en tbVM dUThpMt Vl>«rit«n U pnTlOQ*^ •olllii** to

Ubowtory fcport d.U4 ta^t 10, J *f«^^

to MUalaad^V^T th« CJ^>«r»le« Co«31m1<« dat« -Upj on th» ortgiMl

CentlnniJ^gtl PC9i >^

"
4 'Hl^^C



UknlM not poBsibO* to MUxnim WhttUr ttw «ord ••opr" plaMd «a
^

th« pans of tb* orl«lMl with • nfabtr atup orM j)rtat«d. Xt la atatiVM*

hOMT«r,- Mut oBloB .kin mUb th* prlntod «»fd -wiqr* raoh M aflMan

en tha ahotta of apaolMn Q2 la fMdlljr oMalnaUa.

A OMvarlaoo of tha tjrpwrttln* on iba ap«Kl|-«»,art»dtt;daod ^-If^
aa Ql nnTo?Blth th« typworltlng on tba lattar twam flanatop /oaajih ikCartfcy

ihltii M. prmoualr aSSttad and daaUnatad aa U ««,r"'^*^,*t«»*^
oloo that tiN typaa^ltar. aaad for pajaa ana, foar fIw of « «» .

type«rtt.r aaad for 02 la net tha aa» t3rp«.ritap #iLah «n w«d to tnanlto

kT It hae not baan poaalbU to raaah a 4rftnlta aooolualoo aa to jOathw

tb! t7p«n>ltar wed eoMaa oaa« fov and flTa af Ql mi tha aaao tonmntar
•Md^r»aelaarQ2 dua^Ttba filot that apaolnan Q2 la a Uthoeraphla aonr

ahieh obanraa oarttln of tha tfpwrltifli aiiaraoUriaUoa naoaaaaxy la aaklac

a aonparlaoo.

SpaelHna Ql and 02 afa ratonad haraaith. la photoerapha «f tbaaa aaplaa

lava baan Mda aliMw photasrapha of tha photoaUta pwioaaly aubidtted aia
, ,

ratainad la tbt Ubarrtorr* '
'

/
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;S GOVERNMENTOffice Memorandum • united st^e

TO VB. A. B. BEIMOllT

F»OM I jiR, L. L. LAVaSL^^

SUBJECT: VHKNOWN SUBJECT CSOUHCE OF SSNATOB -T».*. iff.

RBIOVAL OF aOVERNUEST PBOPEBTT *-
' I f

tOTALTT OF GOYERSMEHT SUPLOTEES

August 25j 19S0

In the absence of Sjq Battel and ASAO Fletcher, I

called Superviaorfg/g/f/^iif the WFO and Inquired ooneeming^^
the statue of thi^invesTTgation.

taduised that there are a nunber of leads

which should be given investigative attention. I asked if it

jjauldbe possible to complete the investigation today and
( ^HBl replied thot it vould not; he presently has two »en wrJrtnp

fulltine, and will do everything vithin hia power to bring the

natter to a logical ooncluaion as rapidly as possible,

^IBIHU^ointed out that the WFO has a possibility

of obtaining specimens fron a typewriter in the Congressional

Hotel. Be stated that he understands tha^ton^^Senato^^
McCarthy's employees, and pa'*^^cu^°'*^v4HHHHHHBHI^^
this particular roon in the Congressional aotej. as an ajj tce.

It nay be possible to obtain speeinens fron this typewriter on

August 15 through a source available to the WFO. If they are

secured, they will, 0/ oouree, be submitted promptly to the JBI

Laboratory for oamparison with the copy of the document which

has been obtained by the Bureau, Through this means it nay be

possible to show thai the doounsnt as su'oh is fraudulent and

actually was prepared by one of Senator McCarthy's enployees.

^IHIHB also pointed out that certain individuals

who should be interviewed, such as 'Seth Siehardson, X. "

and B, J. Fenn of theLjj/alty Review Board, as well as

ore not available. ^HV who is a possible suspect, hat eeen 01

eiok leave since thf^^nquiry was begun, •

I told HUBV^'to^ Bureau desired that this

investigation be ootipletedand a report suimitud. to the Bureau \
no later than the close of business, August IS, 1950, I informed

hin that instructions relative to the interviewing of the above-

named individuals, who are not presently available, will be

issued later if such interviews were desired, but that meanwhile

the report of the WFO should not be held ^P^y ^/^^S" •W*

RECORDS).

\M SEP 5 1950
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8ourc« of SSHATOR JOSEPg "^i
ftn*tlTHTt,

Inforaatloo regarding QowiMiM(i_tgloy—> laassT or oovbdmemt am/nass

SYNOniSOF FACTS:

EsUtIV la BOt Ttpliea of rnxftOag oootained

tlMnla* liwwBKit of'ill* betwMffl Stat* Dep«rta«it

and Icvmltj Ritlmr Boazd, m i»U u coattttooa

vndtr vbich fll* MintalBBd atj^^j^^y^lll^ -

Mt foria* Xnfonatdw emvBrni.9_HHHfMaHv
mmLane of Itvalt? B»Tl«ir Board,»et fort* togBthar .

^L«b tednraimd infoiaaUon ref»rdliig certain assodataa

anaond ia Baeoiltx DlTAaloB aad Otttca of Peraonnel,

Stata DapartaenU Saaolta of laboratory aMlnatloo .
.

aat forth.

l9%

At »tohliirton. D«C«t

atlcatlaB of tha wrltar mod Qpadal igant

o
6»

^WBuiwau (121-43278)
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I Board, 6(^UeUfl BB JttSBIl U, iVbU* At that tla^HHIP Mde STaU-
able all tilts pr»Bentlr aaintaioed the IiC^alty Rsiiew lioara eancaxniiig

It vai noted that theJt^tmHT "Eadiltali" m aot k
"aoT- daonnent eontalDed In tbe m|^^ftlee, end bow af the

ateilal contained therein ga-ra any ladlcatton as to the aonree of Saaator
HcCUCTHT's infotaatiOB eoaaeer

Dr* CTEIL 1. COOMBS, SouAner-Inspeetor, LoymltT- Beilav Beard,
' -ne also Interviemd and be adrlaed that in his C4>acl'^ as KrMrinwp-
Ihapeetor, he was charged with the responstldlitx of preparing the

[

Case for post-audit the LofaiXj Be'vleir Board and the subsequeBt

;

ttw of the eaee to a panel of the logral^ B««Ler Board* Br. COCHBS »tatad
tt«t bf reason of the above, it e«nild be stated he handled the ease for the

LoTaltgr Beriaiv Board*

Dr. COGHBS stated that In dL
bjr revienlng the FBI repo^^ooncamlnB
of the Healing afforded (HH^ob loveatoer

Loyalty Board and tbe afflda'vitB encuted bji

diaraeter id-tnesses* He stated that thcofoll<

this responaiMllty ho began
' as well aa the transcript

the State SbpartMnt
his vLfe and their
preparatiod of his

sumary the case was presented to a panel of the I«yaltyReilo> Board

Deceaber 7, 19lt9* This panel consisted of the following airit>er«t

Following the eonaideraticB of the ease thay felt it aacessair to

nqoest of tbe State Separtaent that the panel Msdaers of the Loyalty Beai«

of that agency famish the Loyal^ Beview Board with the rati|^^^f tbe

various nenbers wpon liilch the original detandnatioo aa to||||^|^sas wade*

This reqaest was Mde of the State Sesartaent by letter datad Deceaber 9, 19ll9,

at widch tiwe all files eaneenlng^Hl^were returned to the State Departaent*

On Febmaxy 2, 1950, the Stata Departaent returned thilHPPflle
ta tbe Loyalty Review Board together with the raUonale of tbe Berbers of tbe

Stata r»partaent Loyalty Board* *
^

An attaiqit was tfaereaftar aada to eo^lata the poet-audit Iff the saas

panel «t tbe Loyalty Eeyiew Board wid.ai had oxiglnally eoosidered the ease* ^

This was not possible prior to a aeeting af the aeabers of the Loyaltjr Bsvlew

Boai« 00 April 3, 1950, called for the pnxpoae of consldsriBg a reqaest the

Pieatdent that the Lqyalty SsTlew Board consider the loyalty of Tariona individual

referred to by Senator HcCABIHI. Since the Loyalty Beview Board voted ta xaview
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th* cases In aeeordanca with tba ?raal4||^i^ju>iaat,Bf^mHv*'*^^*^
to dts(iHKUXy lilaself froa baaxlng 'tbe|H|HBase agal^TSSungvhat tU.*

easa abonld eew la anter eonaLdoratioonmSj. of tte othar caaaa stdali ^
lAyal'^ Baiiiiw Board propoaad to a tody far tte FraaldaBt*

. V

Accordliic]jf th^HH^eaac vas one of aave'rml irtiLch vara praparad
it to mriooa panala pnrsaaBt to tlia Frealdant*a raqoast* fllnoa

1^ ,d dtaqaaHflad Maoelf froa partietpatlon in tUa pregraa the

'eaaa waa aant to a asm panel aade «p of tiw folloatac aaabarat

'Cfaalzaan

I>r« COCMBS atatad that beeanaa of the maber of easaa lv«ol^, {

ffleiala of the l<ij»Xtj BaTteir Board daddad to forward the entire flla la
•aeh caaa to tka '•arioiia panel cbairaen, aho wra In torn to farward the flla

to other panel aeabera foUovlng their eond.dax«tlon of tiw eaaa*

The^BB^file wu »coardincl]r directed to|^ ^» 1950, bat recalled abortly tteraaftar when it ma dedd
that the aeabera of the TXmSQS Subccaailttee would be penaitted to reflev

the filea at the «iit« House, On Ha^ 25* 1950 the £Lla «aa retarmd «• tha

State Dapaitaent and aa of thia data the poat-aodlt of the eaaa haa

,»et been eoaplated the Iioyaltx Betiea Baaxdi* ^^^^
.

Sr. COCMBS haa advlaed that the raeorda of the Legr^
Board do not reflect the date of the original receipt af thej^
17 the togral^ Renew Board fron tha State Oapartaent. Xt la notlB la thia

eonmctloB, hoaoTar, that Stete Oeparteent reeorda indicate that the file waa

ertctaallx aant to tha I«7al^BeTlew Board ea Daeaaibar IS, 19ltB«

Sr* COCHBS atatad it la noiaal procednre at the LoTaltj Brview Board

for filea te c« dlreetly to the Office of Cdonel GROVER UVIS, Chief of the

laapaetiona 01vision, £o7alt]r Review Board, idwra thagr are aaintained ntil
nch tiae aa an E»alaai>ntnapeeter ealla for the file for tha porpoae of

prapariag the eaae for poatntudlte

Br. COOMBS xeealla that he did not oall for theHm^fUe «rtil

about October, 19l& at which tiaa ha prepared a aoiBaiy of the base and ratuxsed

the file to the office of Colonel JATIS, idiere it waa aBlntaiaed mtll
Seceaber 7, 19U9 when the eaaa waa orlglBallx consldared a panel of the

loTal^ Renew Board. Dnrlne the period that Dr. COCHBS weed the file for the

poreparation af faia aaanair ha aaintained it la kia dadc*

->
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As nm noted praTtoaslT-, -tbaflpjU^fiX* ms ntoiMd t* tk*
Stats Dspu-taant on Saeoiber 9« Witt a x«(iae8t for « ratlQaala aad wu
Mot therMfter retained to tbs logrAtj- Beilow Board imtll Fabnuiiy 2, 1990«
Cr. COOMBS ka« advlnd that tram tUa latter date wtU AprU 7* 1990* tbm
file was aalDtalned In tte office of Celonel UiVIS. Od this latter date Or*
COCHES was assleied tbe hajtHtj Barlae Board te MTtav tbe eo-calXed
eigtaty-one casee"', and he Ineisted ttaat aLaee the eases were his reqMNMltatll'tT'f
ke should be aUoeed to aalBtaia the fUaa relaUng tberete Id Us efXlce*

Sr. COOHBS stated that feeeaiise of the eensiti've nature of tbe eases
be atteqirted te estabUah a naTteaa aecailty for tbe files and frca Apxll 7«
1950, vnUl Mar 25. 19$Q. except for tbe period May U, 1950 to Mar 2b, 1950«
doziac wMeh tlae^^^had tbe file, he naiataiaed it voder leek and ki^*

In tbls eooDsctiaa Sr* OOCMBS advised that a preeednrs had been
agrted vfoa aaong theaselves, Celmel UTIS, IwT. MEtOI, Xxeeatlie SecretaxTf

'

aad SOBEST nSQI, AsaistaDt Xzecuti-M Seere^jr, aa to tbe alntenaaee of the
key fitting iha eabiBtta In whidt tbeHH^il* anong others waa aalntalned^
1U.8 agreed proeedue was felt necesssry so that in Sr. OOOMBS* absenee, the
tiles vDQld be a-ndlabls to the other ladLildnals, idio sere tbe oalj eigloyees
of tbe LoTsl^ Beview Board sbo had a leglUaate interest in thsMBBVfile.
Oader this procedure it was agreed that COCHBS would keep the CLI^taraMts
locked idten not in nse, and that at saefa tlBse idien he was not in tks offlee
the key woold be naiotainsd in his 'incasing woik box* which was iaipt en the ~

top of his desk* Or* OOCUBS was aahle to state that no other employees of
the Loyalty Bsrlew Board knew idiere the key was aintalaed aad there is no
vfidence that other eq^loyees of the Iioyalty Re'view Board were not aware ef

'

thia proeednre eoneercing tbe aaintenanee of the key* . »

Dr. COCHBS stated the only otha^^^^oals at the Loyalty Bs^aw
Board having a legitiaate Interest In tliel||||^Vfile« aaooe others dataiaed
in the office of CelOMl BfcTIS, were the three Wamma idio hem seried Celeael.

DfcVIS in a clerical e^pacity* Be Idsntliled ^ae wcaaa as follemt

(reported aa having served Colonel Oa'ri.s wntil
razlBately Febiuiy, 1990}
"(reported to have wozfced for Caonail
£^d)Uir« February and Mar^, 1950) ^

^rqported as having worked undsr (Mlanel
a froalUrdi, 1950 to date)* .

- Or. COCHBS stated it has been hie exjieilenee in bwidlliig State

'

Oepartaent eases wfaleh eoae to the loyal'^ BsTlew Board f«r post-andlt pnzposee,

that the Hie, laclndLng the transcxlpt of the Hearing aad aecoapaiQlng affldaTitf
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la tnnsBtttad to th* hajtitj Be-flnr Board la one lurge foldar and !• aot
vsaaUj- borokon dam into aepante fllaa, eoDsLsting of daplicata eoplea
pertinent eorreapoodence or reporta for the aae of the Taiioaa panel i

of the Xeyaltr Beriew Board eonalderlns the mm. le raealla that tiiai
file -m* reeelTed ttj the loral'^ Berlev Beard la one larce foUar.
prapailac a aioaaiT, Dr. COCUBS than revl«aed the Ctla and extracted eorlM
•f FBI reporta and other pertinent aateiial for the pntpose of Baking ap
three eaaplate fllea for the almltaneous eoaBldaratiao of the panel BeBbers
Intereated In the eaae. He atated that ha la eertain th|m>»«« »ara _
not placed In le«ri^^^^oMe^^^rimd^|^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^|^By

He pomtea oat tnat aa a aatter of fact tte Lo^al^ SeTlev Beard doaa not aaa
legal else foldera and doea not aalntain thia t^ of foldera in Ita ianentozy.

ta^M poijited ont here Inaanarh aa it waa eooaidered aLgaLCloaBt
that th^H^V^^ u It ezlata todaj- in tiie SUte Oepartannt la broka* .

da«n Into aeparate fllea, aa deacrlbed prerloueilj', ai^ in t>o of theae foldara
the m raDOTt^B Balntalned in exactly the aaaa order aa the iBfonatlen
etjafTDlxi^/lggfiMtit forth in the MeCUIIHI "bfaiblt"* It la noted* hamw,
that in additlm to theJHL^PWf*"* ttie Senator alao aade reference in kia

itaaent concendJifl^^Vaa Mr 25, 1950 to the latter vrlttan \ir Attomqr
to AUEH IKKBMro^toMl Qftleor,

"

It la noted that th^MHHRettwappaara
ODljr in that aeetion of the State Oepartaant file eonce^^^^|BIMher«la
the TBI reporta axe not in the order aa the infoiaatlon preaane^^^anator
McGUmiT. It eeuld be aaraa^Jhat If Senator IcCAIOHI recall all of the
Inforiatlcoeoneornlng^Pl^^^t the aane tlaa. It would pn^bljr be at Urn
tiae the fl^^^pClle via Intact and not judntained In aeparate aeetlaoa*

. with Hm aboTB related Inforaatlon ooBoemlnK the
lie bj date. It la to be noted that on March 20, 1950,
ator VcCABXHI'a ataff had In hla poaaesalaD a docneent

afaickltUafiea the deacrlptlon of the McGASIHX "Bzhifalt* and mcli
daacrlbed aa contalnlag inforaatioa irtileh would be ased to eipoaa j"

TAUB"^*^ appareatlr ladleate that the lafoiaation aaa obtadliad

MK^MXi^ at aoaetiae ahortljr prior to that date. It wUl be noted that
t&aV^^pfile waa aaintained in the office of Colooel GOOVGS UVIS at the
JdiytlXf Reilew Board froa Februair 2, 1950 antLl AprU 7, 1950.

nlrmwrn i««H«>lrlHt»-
1^ the J/JgaXij ReTlaw Board,

that he reeu tAat^^H^i~fiiiiil8hlng iDforaatlon to Senator
MoCUtTHZ* The infomaat faaa alao advlaed that he bellevea the McOUauz 'bdiiblt*
to be a forgerj-, for the folloeiag reaaonat
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X, Bm Ci^l S«rvle« CoavlsaloB dat* stup i^peulag m Mm J^v^r

"iaSaM-V e«nl«8 tlw dat« Septad>er 10, 19liS, wbil* on paga tm of tlw

•Xzhibit", Mfaranea ia aada to the Unitad iaerlcaa-Spanlah Aid C<aadttaa,

^lideh iaf^roi9 eltad tha AttoiM7 Oonana.*), Tha iBfoxaant aallad

attantlOD to tha fact ttaat tbia gnrap im not dtad ^ the Attonay Oaaaral

tmtll Apxil 21« 19li9 ufaleh waa aow aaran wmtha aftar ihlB doonHBt -mu
aald to h»y taan raealTad In tlM iBTtattgatlflds OlTlalaB of tba CiiU flartie*

Coaaiaaloa*

2. Tba Infonant ad^aad ttaat tlw Iiiraatl(atlona U^iiaB of tba

Ci^l Sarvlca Coamtaaion eoold not hava raealTad ttila docuasnt and atan^ad

It inasaoch as it eontaioe the atateatnt offlHHHHPV vUefa atamMot
vaa not taken nrtil a taaaring waa bald before tba State OvpiortMnt bsgraltgr

Boaid. After aetloa hj tba State Oapartasnt loTall? Board tba eaaa voold
haTe bean aant to tba Prealdent'B Utfi^Xj Ban«a Board and Mt iMdc to tba

Imatlsatioiis Dl^alon of tha CiTll Sarviea ConLaaleMe

3« XlM am 'Sarvlea CaBri.aalaB daaa aoi artillaa the ataqp' aaerat*.

k* The haadlag of tha "Uhtblt* la eat anit aa iMtad Stotaii Qliil

Sanrlea CoanlBalott" and aader that loraatigaUana Position** Tba Infonaant

atatad that thiala an error In-—"'' aa it ahould be lavtatlKatloaa UiialaB"*
ma, tba infeiaant atatad, wooXd appear to be a tjpoei«p>>iMl arrw aada

vfaila raeopTing froB another doetaaate

5* aiatdbwtiaa ia not ataoan an official doeoaaata of Iba Qlttl

farrioe CooaiaaLco in tba Mumer aboaa OB tba "niiiblt*.

6, Xn praparlnc an afXielal anaaarx in the Cifil Sendee Coaodaaiea,

lafarenoaa are wda to m raperta, bat not to the naaaa of tba ^eial
Aganta vritli« the reporta* The inforaant pointed ont that tba naaaa of tha

aganta are of no intareat In the ofHeial aaaiaxlaB of tfaaaa eaaea*
.

7. The CitU Service CoaaLaaion doea not nae the *eop7ing« paper

aaeh aa vaa attllsad in tha *Ud.Ut*a In tbia eonnaetioa the infoiaaat

advLaed that he faaa aaen a copy of tha "Bxhlblt" and noted that the vataraazk

vaa of an eagle, of the tTP* Senate atatiaaerjr* Ee atatad that tfala

copr of tba docuBBnt to the beat of Ua reeoUectioa aaa alther an exceUjeutl '

alaeograph or ma typod. Ba baliaTea that thia doeaMsnt aupreDara^Mj/^^
anotter paper fumiabad tij an inforaant inasaoob aa it ^'AH^HHIH^^'
•ndaratandiiig that a aniber of aqpies of the ExhlUt* haw oeen elMillUd* -

Be painted eat that an Infonant would in all yrobaU.U.17 fondah 0817 «*
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copy of an affldul docoM&t vberoM Sanator HeOUas; has paaMd out •
m^ter of thase eotdos aU. ajpparoBtlr hoarlng tke ata^js refarrad to ^ibvr»m

:

Bie laforaini has adriaad thatflll^m^^HUphtui pravleaalj'

baan ssqpaetad af fvralahlnc infoimation to cartain BapdslicaM Caagressaaa*
Hie infoxMnt also stated that in eomiaeUoa alth tfas JOHH SIHIBT SBSHia C

casa, it was to ba notad that Sanator MoCARIBT had aada stateMits In tha
Sanate idtlch rafarrad to a dadsian haadad dam hy the ItoyaXtT- Savtar Boaid, - -

. bnt ahich dacdslon vas not tranaalttad to tha State Oaparkaeiit for aiiproxlaat^lj'

tlx hours after Sanator MeCUtlHI aada his «paach> lha infox«ant stated that
this Indleated to hia that Sanator MeCUaHZ's soarea of iBfonsatlaa mt .

trlttaln the Presldantis LoTslty Bstlew Board*

Tha Infonaat adrLsed that It is his opLnlon, wfaieh ka eamot
sabatantiate, that Sanator NcClKtSI has tha saai tjpa of infoiaatiOB eon-
eaming each of the dghtj om Stat* Departavnt eases* It is ^^MlBieo
lhat the only person ibo could be foinishing the infonuitlcm i'fHBl^^*
infoiaant pointed out that he had heard that as far back as 19lttt^^^Hh
«as alxed vp in this type of sctM^ SNd ha has also heard ^^^H^Hf
both before and slnoa that ttas, has aads a pnaetloa of nmBarlSK^S^aij :

tTpe cases for a file «U.ch ba hlaself keeps and «hieh has mo apparent
relation to his Doik aith tha 01^11 Sar^ea CoaalsalflB* Inforaant farther
•dvissd that be has also heard thvt^HH^pends a (Teat awtuBt of his tlM
extracting Inforaatiaa froa WBL reporta, reporta froa the House CMadttaa
«B Vn Jlinrl rin AotlTitles, sad other souroeB,4ilah ha places on 3* x 5* '

,

earda and ahieh hs eross rsferenees for fals own personal file* « '

^^^^ Ihe Infoasant farther adiised that ha had been told In 19ltli "tliat

^^^Hpiad in fals hoae al^t or tan file eablneta containinc aatarlal aad
^oeSients irtilch hs had obtained through his effielal positica dth ths Ci«Ll
Sanioa Coaalsalon sad that_theae deooasnta snd stassaries vara oross rsfarsnead

In tha eard file vfaio^lBflpMaintains*

lha infonant paintad oat that ha has laantsd that 19 astil •
short tlBS agoHIPhade a practlae of earxTing hoas dth Ua a bxlaf caaa*

fally packed* although fals tox4c is not said to rscfiira that hs do soxk at

U.S home in the OTsnlng* Inforaant stated that ha haa alao laanad that

iq>(»|HBillretvxu ta woifc ths following aomng the brle^MOvas noted

to haw been aaptled* fim inforaaat has also learned tfaat^HIPen ooeaalons,

has had photostatic copies nade br the Cifil Service CoaalsaLaB of files

alntalned at Loyaltr BsTlaa Board, and later kept ssvaral of ths osplas :

for his oim personal fi.la* , v
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Tka isfoxMat atetwl that he ftela thatMIV-* fautlMl an tlM

,
•abjaet of CmhiiiiIm aad ! om «ho faala that the (OfanMsnt Is not taking'
ttaa appropdate atkps to raaova -Um Cdiiiiitsta fron tt« garamaaBt serflsa*

It is tba Infocaant'a qpliiian tiwt|miBbBdoabt«dl7 kas la ids
koaa a Taat aaoaiit of iafoiaatloo vtleh ka kaa ebtalnod bj raaaoa of ld.«

official poaltion and tba infoiMnt faala that In all protMblUtT tida
ateilal iaoladta pbotoatatic or actoal eaclaa of raport* la -tha fHit af tka
Cl^ Sarvlea C«aalaaloa«

Itaa lafotMot oeaelwlod tgr atatlag that 1m kaa ao
tliat BE4IZ la tte aetnal laak to Soaator HeCOSBZ, or that

^
aatailal In his hoaa* I^^la qpinlQa, lioireTBr« twaad on a exoaa obaarta-
tlon of tba aatterj that^^^HLa fonlahlae aataxlal to Sanator IfaCIABlHI*

^Hjl^l^lBias also adilsad that Jnst prior to Sonator
MeCStRIBT's first qioaeh, aaiaier this jaar* ealllne attaatton to tha

LsB in tiie (ofernaent, a aoetliig ma bald at tha hoae of ons

a froap kaoan to hla aa tha "Bad Baltara Cliib" aad at thia
^watloa of Conamiaa la tba Stata Dapartanat was dlaevssad* Tboao

'

preaoat at the atatlagf aeeerdlac to tha Infoxaaatt Inelada the folloaiact

the State Ospart-(fonarjy asmloyad tar th
%atrV9r-rtth J^H||

Logral'^ BeilaT Board
Dapartaeat
Houae OUll Senlee Ccfdttga_^ :

Stata Sepvtaint '

State Dapartani .

Saenxltar Seaoareas 9oard
'Fadaral laaarM '"

xnal Sevenne*

-8.
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^^^^^^^iOso »i'ir-t-'<''" contact niVti th* foUowing indivlduala

aLthoSgnSrafSSmt could not «dvi»« m to th» natur. op •xttiA of

thiB contact:

ipartotnt of Justiet* '

'

rrioultur*. ..•

^t«t« D«p«rtjMnt. ;

r«t«r»n» Adminlatratloiu

"iZZ'omca of Stcratary of D»f«n«a. —
5au of Intamal Ravwraa.

ivanmant Printing Offloa.

iricu Fadaration of Qovapmnant Bisiloyaaa.

I & N.
Dopartmant of Justlea.~^ Dapartinant of Bustloa.

I^ff Coaadttaa on Cb-Aiaarlcan Activitlaa.

Houaa ClvLl Sarvice CcwBilttaa.

Joclal Saourity IdndniBtration. ;

lapartmant of Juatioa.

.louaa Conmittea on Un-Am«ri.c«n Acti-»itiaa.

Statas Public Haalth Sarvlca.

id I

J,partment of Conmarca

.

idaral Saourity Agancy.

_ one TOWME» D«p»rtB»nt of Commaroa,

^0-t«raii8 Admlnistratian*

^daral Eaaarva Board.

"Capartment of Justice. »

-9-
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It Hill b* noted that aion
"R«d B«it«rB Club«.r«fTr»d to pr»vio\iBl

Ca.-vil S«rvic»
Department,

contacts of j

tiat the referred to byj
Hho was asaodated nithf

in the ao-cail*d
of the House V_

iraoiael. State
*

ivenua. Tare all
and In addition

fers to
Baiters

as Special Agents with
In the same conoectii

Special Agent in tbs
September, 19li5. unt:

fcrred to the
presently serving as

State Department records concerning the three aboTsmentlonsd

IndiTlduals reflec-fr the followiog inforaationt ' ^ ,

-

March, 1935

Karch, l9l;3

-10-
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Auguat, 19U5 to data

J

BuainMS T«l*phoric

Bcsid*nc« lelapbons
Of lnt«r*st is the follcnring emplojiwnt of
Augustj 19h2 — Stptembar, i9h$

Saptambar, 191*5 > to data

Istad dH|H||HH|^s • refarancaT^BIi^BBit
that tlma was i^l^e^^^neClyil Sarvlca Caranlaslon M aa
Inv«Btig«tor.

It is noted that^^^^falso llatad ag a raferenca ana

In tbiac^nectl^nt IB noted^Sat^^^^^^^^BKzg£»rr»d to
ons^^^^^K EGA as a mamber nitflpflBn^^Himj^H^^
and^^^^H| among othars« of tha "Bad Baitars unit,"

-11-
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Aprtl, 19A3 — May, 1944

liay, 1944 — Septesber, 1945

September, 1945 — December

December, 1949 — to date

A mimeographed copy of the aevwf page statement of Senator

liC CAhEff, distributed on July 25, 1950, tod a "multi-lith" copy of

the "exhibit" (the ele-ran page so-called Civil Senrice Commission

Report of InvestoBatirai), distributed with ,ttio statement, were exaainea

by the Federal Bureau of Investigation labolratory, where the following

informatlcxi was determined

:

It was concluded that three typewriters were used in writing

the seven page statement. The top line of page one tos written with «

typewriter equipped with SemiJiston NolselesB Elite Type . Page two or

;the statement was written with a typewriter eqviiK)ed with Remlngtcn

Noiseless Elite ?ype.. Pages three, six,
i?Jf^ "2*^.'f-*'*.f

, typewriter «Quipped with Bamington Hoisel«s8 Elite vlyp6, which is •»

differant from the typewriter Med tp write page two. Ihe balance of

page one and pages four a«i fire were written on a mach^.ne equipped with

Royal Large Elite Type.
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•Ibe paper on which the aiBsographed reproduction -mas Bade

measures 8^ z 14* and contains no TOtemark or other characteristic '

to identify its source. '
-

The exhibit" referred to above is a reproduction made by -.

the photolithographic process knoim as %iulti-lith" . The paper on ,

Kbioh this reproduction has been printed measures 8" z 10^ and contains

the Government watemiark. Biere is nothing on any of the pages irtiich

would indicate whether it was reproduced at the Government Printing

Office or at some other printing establishment using multl-lith machines.

Because the "exhibit^ is a lithographic copy made from an original. It
ciuinot be determined whether the Civil Service Coanilssion date stamp

oa the original was mads frcm an actual rubber staii^ or was made by
some other process . It is Hkewise not possible to determine whether
the word "copy* was placed on the pages of the original with a rubber »,

stai^ or was printed. It is obserfsd, however, that onionskin paper .'-

wiUi the printed word "copy", auch as appears on the sheets of the
"exhibit", is readily obtainable.

A ooaparison of the typewriting on the seven page statement

by Senator MC CARIHI and the "exhibit" with the typewriting on the
letter from Senator JOSEPH MC CARIHT, dated June 27, 1950, has resulted
in the conclusion that the typewriter used for pages one^ four and five
of the seven page statement fiy Senator Hp pARIHI and the typewriter <

used for the "exhibit" is not the same typewriter which was used to
typewrite the letter fl-om Senator I'C CARIHY dated June 27, 1950.
It has not been possible to reach a definite conclusion as to whether •

the typewriter used on pages one, four and five of the seven page state-
ment of Senator MC CARIHT was the same typewriter used on the "exhibit"
due to the fact that the "exhibit" is a lithographic copy which obscures
certain of the typewriting characteristics necessary in making a ccb-
parison.

Also submitted to the Federal Bureau of Investigation
laboratory were impressions of the three rubber date stamps presently
in use by the Civil Service Commission Investigations Division. A
conparison of the rubber stamp impression an the first page of the

eleven page "exhibit* with the known rubber ^tan^) impressions eubmitted .

has rearulted in the conclusion tijat %he l^jression on the eleven page
exhibit" was not made fron any of the rubber staiiq;>a used to make the ''

impressions as submitted, irtiich stands are presently In use by the
Civil Service Ccmuiission Investigations Division.
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, AHilNISTfULTIVE

Ibis closing report !• baiog •ulmittad in •ccordAnca with
Bureau instructlona recai^red on August iJi, 1950. Accordingly the laads .

at out for the Waahlngton KLald Qffic* in rafaranead report are not being
covered. ... ,

All leads spcclfioally set forth in Bureau latter instituting
Invastigatlon in this case have been covered in referenced report and
in this report eith the exceptitm of interviews with SEIH RICHARIISON

and L. V. UEUIY of the Loyalty Baview Board, with DOHAU) KECHOISON of
the Departraant of State (except for a apeclfic inquiry handled hy the
Uiami Office), and with Colonel JAUES E. HATCHER of the Investigations
Division, Civil Service Ccomissian. These individuals were not
available for interview, being on vacation out of the city or in the

case of Mr. IdLOY because of illness.

Heview Board is presently
on sick leave,)

By letter dated Autust 11, 1950, evidence was forwarded to :

tiie FBI Laboratory for examination. The results of that examination are

not included herein since they have not been received. It is aesunsd
that the Bureau will insert the results of the axamination hy the TBI
Laboratory aol thay will not be reported this office. Iba evidence

will be returned to the contributor 190a receipt by this office

It was ascertained an interview with C. L. COOIBS,
daughter of lir.

.y Keviaw. 'Board, is a Ouida

s Capitol. She is reported to have told her father

that she was present in the Senate on July 25, 1950^^n'
nvKC CAHIHI was presenting his address in instant oatter. Jtj^

PIreportedly stated that she had understood Senator UC CARTHI to
referred to his having had certain of the Information received trom

andf
8ena€

-111-
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. . iaaNisTRAnvE

r«»d to him by a boutcb ovur th« t«l«phon«. Th» jk _ .

1 Rjcor^oe^otrefleot this interpretation, in Ib^^W
t)4H|||^|HH|^2ia8 not b«an conducted. It is f

who obt«UiedUi^^.ginaa*'' of th» material passed ^

around by Senator MC taHIHT on the Senate floor whieh were secured ^fc^
"

by this office and subnitted to the FBI Laboratory for exaadnatioa

by letter dated August n, af50.

Tfasreats being submitted separately for the coiiqpletioQ of
the Bureau's file photostatic copies of material loaned to this cfflM

,

by Ur. CIJVE W. PAUIER, Sfs cial Assistant to the Attorney General, as

reflected in Washington Field Office teletype dated August 10, 1950.
Ur. FAUQR indicated that free use might be made of the infonaation
appearing in his report dated June 20, 1950, but that his oonfidaotial

memorandum to PEYTON FOHD was loaned merely for Information and
possible leads, and was not to be referred to in the investigaticm
since it was a personal memorandum frcm him to PETTON FORD for the

letter's information, and reflected his personal opinioos not baaed

on definite evidence. The original material Is being returned to Mr.

PAIMEH,

Information lias bee^nca^ed during this investigation •C^ P
that former Special Agent ^BBIiHlr*h° bten attached to Senator

MC CARTHY's staff, left that eiqiloyment about four weeks ago and is

presently employed by the State of Maryland. He is 1

f/gft Annapolis, Maryland. It was also learned that|
fomerly attached to Senator MC OARTHT' s staff, has severed
and has resumed bis practice of law at Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

gsnt of thi» offlc« rtcently had occasion to interviaw

B^B^Ptn connection with an investigation. Qpon
making an appointaent to aee^H|HHPy the latter requested the agent

to meet him in Boatt^/jlf Coogrsssiooal Hotel, Tash^ton, D.. C, I
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HC CAB'niT's BtSfHimHHHPof^Smm SWf, aad «n
wiidontifiBd femal* Btenogr»ph»r nho w«» using a typewriter in th»

room. The lg«nt observed that the room was apparently used as an

office as well as living quarters and contained newspapers and

volundnoios other reference naterlal. There was coM^rable activity

in the room including dictation and tjiping and ||H^^onfideQtially
informed the Agent that they were in the process off preparing a
comprehensive report for Senator UC CiKIHT end indicated that they have

been worldjg cii the project in that rocni ni^t end day. It is known

that^l^Hbfficially has an office assigned to him in the baseoent

of tl^^enate Office Building and it would appear that the hotel roon

is \ised in carrying out certain assignments not desired t^'
in the Senate Office Building, lie Agent who interviewed^

ia to see him a second time in connection with that invwstigaticat

at irtiich time it is anticipated that a: typewritten signed statement

will be prepared while interviewingf^jBHP^ BoomH^ CongressioMl

Hotel.

-16-





The -At-torney Gmeral Augutt 1950

4/
^ Z!ireclJ>r, TBI ^ ^ _ tO^^tBU^-

\ . WSXOWH SUBJECT
(SOURCE or SSSATOB JOStFB B. HoGitTBT'S _^ , . ..^ .

mroRUATion segabdiss ootsbxuskt sawumts)
BEuorxL or oorEssasn kopsbtt
lOTALTT or GOrSBS'JEST JOIPLOIW , '

"

-~.
:

'

7S ' (!3f3Si^^e/erence i» mad* to Mr* reyton Tori*» •aoro»&i« <a««d
.
-.

^ Augmt 3, 1950, eoaeernlng **# afr»p*-oapties«(i «att«r, »ftfrcfii

hi I'r. /'ord odDtsed «lka« h* haA 4i*eu»»«d tkie uatttr withv>u •nd -

Cr thot you. beitmta m eamplwta tn9*attgatt9n »hould bt iiad«r«afc«

mt Met*

TrannLtttei at thi» ttm» < om copj/ *ach »/ tfce /pI2«arfi>7

report**

aeport of Spoetal Agmt}
iottd Auguat 10, 29S0, •J

Btport •/ 8p*etal Agn-
Oatod Augu»t IS, 19S0,

jKFTRoniitTB AGncns

C.ADTIEESBYROtJTpta
"

SLIP (S) WijuaiMlaU.

H will b* noted that Kr* 8€th W. Btchardaon, Chairman,

iMualty Beviem Board, Colonol Jamoo X* Batcher, Chief, Xweatt-
oottonB Vivtoton, Civil Service €»«<••*»»/ DonaM I. tlch^oon.
Chief, Security Kioietooj State pepartmeat, L, r. Meloy, Bxeeutiue

Secretary, Loyalty Beviem Board, and Sobert fean of the loyaity

Beuiem Board mere not taterviemed during the mbove tuptettgatian,^

tinee U mat datermiuM that tftcy «r« pretently avay from fo^hlnpton

or mere at hau raaaveriag Jrtm tllnaaa* •

.

-

alec be noted that the Bureau hoe not interviemed

of the loyalty Bevi em Board »inee_it_jBaa_l^rned
Tently en aick leave

ConcerningMK/l/^heraijitl(ti traaemitted heretoith one copy

aach of the folloving report* raflectiug the reeulta ^ m^Special
inquiry' eondwsted by the Bwraan in l9dS,at htc^ V^^mK^"^'
being eontidered far a poaitton with thfP^a^ ffiObeitifee «B
jm-^rtoaa /kattvtttaat ., •

, .

.ji, -.ftvin- C»

'





Office M-emorLrtdum • united stIiIis government

DATE: August 16,TkE- DIRECTOR

UR^ D. U. LABD

VSKKOWS SUBJSCT j/^
SOVRGE OF SENATOR JOSEPH Bi^cCARTBT 'S IHIVBUATIOr

OVAL aonSltliiiST I>ROFE&Ti
Las A

our investigation in an
or UoCarthy'a in/omaiion eon
and to suggest that reports

To advise you of the results
effort to determine the eouroe of Sen
cerning the ease o/B^^^^^
reflecting the re«ulWT^TBT^tn»e«Tt potion be furnished to the
Attomet/ Oeneral and no further action be taken by the Bureau*

SejiStor McCarthy, on Juli^SS^ 1950, made a atatenent on the
hlc

the State Jgportaanty tihofloor of the ggngtg__fl(ua&ga-mg^
aas aub3equently~identified as
field loyalty X'hvesti gatij)n by

In nalcing hia statement j Senator 1/cCarthy distributed ooptea
of a docvm.ent,~Jiereaft'er' referred to as the "exhibit" whiSh purported
to be a Vivil Service Coimiaaion summary of the investigation of'
Posniah. On July 25, 1990, the Attorney Oeneral asked us to conduct
anTnveatigation to determine' the source from which SenaiorHoVarthy
obtained this "exhibitj^J. indicating in his reguest that the re -%ay -

have been a violation of Title 18, Seotion_§^l o""* S071, USCA," dealing
with the theft,~'embesalemenf and unlawful removal of Oouernwent document*
We asked the Attorney Oeneral whether he desired us to interview Senator
UoCarthy or whether he desired to call him before a Federal Grand Jary» ^

In response, Peyton Ford by memorandim of August 3, 1950, advise(^d
had discussed the matter with the Attorney General and believed or o9ik__
plete tnuesti poti on should be undertofren. Be suggested that all inter-
views and other inquiries believed to be logical and neoeaaary should
be undertaken immediately, /t^

'^g y /;
J^JT^

Accordingly, I interviewed Senator McCarthy on August 4, 1950,

as to the aourffa 8/ .t^^ "exhi bit" which accompanied his press release
r«pardf ny HHHHHHBH^ Senator McCarthy refused to discIose^^U
source and /urW^^Tftoteatnat no employees J/iJhi s^fffi^9(^ffl^fiilC^\r^
any information regarding this natterf tbat-^^e^TTatlTinftrllotYd thian/t
to disoloae the eouroe of ana of hia material since he fel*\iX.bi^ duty
to protect his source. ., !^ 82 f?^/ ^^'^ ' pKr^ O '

Proceeding from there, we oonSuctWtf fi? IS^estipation atjthe

Civil ServicerCemmission, the State Depgr^kiient^. t and the Loyalty

1

tV)



Board, ^ring^ the ini-tial inquiries into this matter it vas determined
that Clive Palmer of the Department had oondnoted an extensive inquiry
concerning a so-called "leak" in the Loyalty Review Board. Tou *ay
recall that Seth Bichardaon, Chairman j Loyalty Review Board, on
March 14, 1930, wanted the Bureau to conduct an investigation concerning
this "leak" and we advised him at that time that the matter was
strictly an administrative one and did not constitute a violation the
Bureau could investigate. Our investigation at the CSC, the State
Department, and the Loyalty Review Board, and the examination of
the material gathered by Clive Palmer has revealed the following
significant points:

(l) Senator McCarthy'^ "exhibit" is apparently not an authentic
copy of an'y^ 'do~own.ent prepared by the CSC, the. State Department <>r

the Loyalty Review Board, according to representatives of these
three agencijis. Ho documents similar to the 'McCarthy exhibit"
could be located in the files of these three agencies. The
'kxhibiif' bears what purports to be a date stamp of the Investi-
gations Division, Civil Service Commission, ko date stamps of
the CSC were found during the investigation similar to the one
appearing on UcCarthy's "exhibit," It was noted also that the
"exhibit" on page two characterises the United American Spanish
Aid Committee as having been cited by the Attorney Oeneral,
The "exhibit" is dated September 10, 1948, whereas the United
American Spanish Aid Committee was not cited by the Attorney Qsneral
until April SI, 1949. „ -^v- ,i. •

T(2)
The 'exhibit" contains a signed statement o/J^H^Hm^Hj^

dated September f, 1948, which did not appear in the BureaiP^^^
loyalty reports and which we have ascertained was taken by the
State Department Loyalty Board in connection with the adjudication

f of^^j/ft^fcase. The CSC has never had a copy of this particular
statem^^^ni its files, indicating that Senator UcCarthy's source
is apparently not within the CSC itself. The WtKj^^f^^** <"
presently maintained by the State Department, i^KBBe up in four
/oldyj^^^gl^^Y these folders actually contain the statement
o/^P^f^^^HVand it was particularly inter^^U^to not* that
one of them had the Bureau's reports and the ^K^/tj^statement
arranged in the same sequence as they appeare^u^Senator McCarthy 's

"exhibit," These four folders have been traveling back and
forth between the State Department and the Loyalty Review Board
but it is interesting to note that from Tebruary 2, 1950, to
May 25, 1950, they were in the possession of the Loyalty Review
Board. Senator McCarthy originally began his charges against
the State Department on February 20, 1950. From February 2, 1950,

- 2 -
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until April 7, 1950^ the file was uaintained in the office of
Colonel Grouer Davis, Chief of the Inspections Divi sion,
Zoyalty Review Board, where all loyalty files are maintained
until suoli.tine as an Examiner-Inspector calls for the
to prepare the case for the loyalty Beview Board. The '

file was called by Dr. Cyril L. CoovibSj Ssaminer-Inspector,
Loyalty Review Board, on April 7, 1950, and naintained in his
custody in a locked file cabinet fron April 7, 1950, until
Uay S5, 1950, except for the period Uay 4, 1950, to May S4,
195^^dur^^ohio h time the file ha^bee^tranmitted to

^^IHBIHI^^B^ at Oxford, Ohio, H^^^H^ was Chairman of
tne panel considering the case, Boweve^^whi le the file was
in Dr. Coombs' office, the key to the file cabinet was kept
in his "incoming work box" on the top of his desk and this
fact could apparently have been known to other employees of
the Loyalty Review Board not immediately concerned with the eaaa
and such employees could thereby have gained access to the file,

(3) Tou will reoql^tha^o^iain^S^^gSO , the Baltimore
advised us 'tKatf^^^^^^^^^^^^^^tl^had advised SAj

oXJtW^mKfmor^O^ioe oi^^cf^S^^1950^that
aenc^o^McCarthy vaa going to "P<>^^H^H|H|||mHHi^<' State
Department employee. At the time j^^^^mha^it^n^posse asi on a
memorandum app'arently^^rom BenatorVsuarthy's office sAtoh
included Quoted aoteria^^ppdrentli/ from Bureau inueatigativa
reports. ityentMpjU^^B^rconcIuded this material came from our
reports becousc R^rcco^ni «ed thenam^^ofSpe ci al Agents Joseph
Kelly and Richard Clanoy^^Agent^K^KK^^^only had a glimpse
of this memorandum in ^KIKKtfpo sses^Knand, of course, did not
make any direct titqui r*8^o|^MU[^oncerntng it. JTo recoj:^
could be located at the time o^^^case onl

red that in the loyalty inveTt
reports had bean submitted by SA Joseph M. lelly

T, Clancy, The poaaibility, therefore, axiata
that the "exhibit" which Sen^oj^oCarthy uaed on July SS, 1050,
is the same document whiohffj/f^had in hia poaaeaaion on Uaroh
SO, .1950. We, of courae, have taken no ateps toward interuiming

lecauae, aa preoioualy noted, when I interviewed Senator
'arthy on Auguat 4, 1950, he stated that no employee in hia

office could furnish any information concerning this matter since
he had instructed them all not to diaclosa the source of any of
hia material.

fiu^u^diaeouere I

on^J^^hardT

tial basis



0
Loyalty Review Board.^/^^^has ttated tha^theCSO

in 1944 establi ahed for all praotical purposes that^tt/ff had
been /urniafiing information to Congreeemer^f^oleejo^^l^^
Buabey, Reese and Buraell. According to SHHflpB^sP"*^'
a great deal of time extracting infomation jron FBI reporta,
reports froi^^h^ffCUA, and other a ouroea vihicf^^^vlaoea on
3x5 oarda. Mff/fhad alao heard in 1944 tha^|f|H^naintained
eight or tc?^/il« cabinets containing material and dementa

obtained through hia official position at the CSCtJK/lf ad-
vised that in connection aith the 1ISBIM^Mt9itttr€ 1mrvwll^oas«f
Senator UoCarthy had made statenenta before the Senate referring
to a decision handed doan by the loyalty Review Board approximattly
six hours before the Zoyalty Reviev Bo^r^actually transmitted^
the decision to the State Department, ^/ff^adviaed that ^HH^
was extremely nervoua and excited on th^aay thia inoiden'^oocurred.
When Olive Palmer of the Department of Justice attempted to mak^^
an inveatigation of the "leak" at the loyalty Bevieio Board,
furnished information concernin^fffffto Palmer* Palmer qu^^nned
aeveral ind^^^uala o^the Board and was apparently going to
question ^^Kghut ^f/ffhad departed for home late in the after-
noon mh0.nFeiTvLpT fini»hxd taTkino tn other emploveea . and the
following dai

According to^Bmi^l^^Ts fanatioai on the aiiSJVci o/ ll6mmunism
and feels that the Oovernment is not ta^n^appropri ate steps to
remove Commuai ata from the Government, /^/K/tml^as still not re-
turned to work at the loyalty Review Boara and toe have mads no
effort to interview him because of his physical condition.

Information in Bureau Files Beaardina Ĥj^fft
eaa the subject of a special inquiry type investigation
- position of {nveatigatoTj Bouae Committee on Un-Amerigan^

~ r, J j ^ it was determined that



,.
, ^ J

-

During the course of our tnueatigation wa have not
interviewed the Bonorable Seth W. Biohardaonj Cftairnon, Loyalty
Review Board; L. V. Ueloy, Sxeeutive SsGretaryj or Ur. Janea S.
Hatcher, Chief, Investigations Division, CSC. It waa aaoertainaS
that Richardson is "camping out" in the Uine woods out of touoh of
civilisation. Ueloy is suffering fron a heart attack end hia condition
will not permit an interview with hin. Batcher ia on leavt in Canada*
However, it Is doubtful whether these sen »ou2d be able to provide
any information without reference to their filea and we have
examined the appropriate filea at the CSC and the Loyalty Seuiem
Board and have discussed the matter with offieiala presently on
duty at these agenoieam

RECOm/L'NDATIOSl

Attached for your approval ia a memorandwn to the Attorney
Oeneral transmitting reports reflecting the results of our invaati-

<j gation and copies of reports reflecting the reaiUJ^^^th^aggoj^l
fil>Jl^jinquiry type investigation conducted HH|H||^HHH^
l^'-'^JtThe Attorney Oeneral is being advised that no /urrfte^aWTW^^^^
p> ^^^^contemplated by the Bureau in this iiatt«r.

- 5 -
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Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOV^B^

DLniAac, TBI

QUI HOTTSL, SAC, Washington Field

'Ysoviroe of Senator JOSBFH Rfiil.nfiABTff«

BBUOVAL Of (lUVKlAUlliiKi' i'UueSSlTC

WULTl OF QOTERIUBINT BiPLOpK
(Bullle 121-23278)

Imrastlgotor bj U. S. Se
aenb to Special igent
Sept«niber l5« 1950, a

ALL INFORMATIOrJ CONTAINHr
HERE!?: 13 l':!Ci.ASS!FI£D

irtio !• Doir snplOTBd as _
MeCARCUr, made the foiloiiln|(f^a

t this office, •*en eonMcted «a
.del buKLnsas.

^^Hpaald *X voold like to get a copy of the Bureau's sinmarT' report

en unSoB?'. He presimsd that ^pproxiaBbelT' tvalve Bureaa offices bad

these reports, and tliat copies tod also been distribiited to OHI and 0-2,

Departaenb of the AiBT-.J^HHHLxllcated that in the past, he had been able

to secure sose Infaniat^^^TS^tba New Toric Office of OHI. He stated ttutt

be weded satb a report Inaasuch as Senator UcCABIHX, in the ftAure, woaXd

not sake any further allegations without being able to support sadi alls-

^gatlons by an InrestlgatlTe report. He said that If fas could get the repast.

The' could attribate the Infomatlcn contained therein to another goreimea^^
InrestigatlTe agency, explaining that "this is hat hiqapened In tha^JUj}^

sed that ha was cirara that the Bureau had initiated an
iraresQgation to determine hoir Senator HeCAiOHX oould have obt^ne^^e
infonation appearing In the CSC ImrestlgatlTe file coitcerning flH^ Be
also stated that the Senator bad been questioned in this regard by Asaistaab
to the Director D. H. lADD.

said that if he had the UTnHceB soaar^epcrt, it would be
hanUad in the same fashion as was done in ths|mpbase, explaining that
ha would insert the iztfoimation q^arlng in the Bureau report in the font
of a stanoiy of infoxmation appearing in the CSC InrestigatlTS files, tfaos

aaldng it g)pear that his offlee bad seenred a CSC file rather than a Bnrean
.

file. In this wBy,|^B^baid be would not b« rlolcbing any laws inaanadi
as the CSC siasnai? report would not be a bana fide report of a gorerrBent agen

1. I

.39
Buflle I0O-elt62S

BaltlBoro (10O4630)
Hew Xork (100-9U061)
IFO FUe 10O-20$l48 RECORDED-^

2^"
^IFEB IB'1951



«od tlna a theft of gorsrniaiit prcperty oass, as aacli could act ba prorad*
Bs also balisTsd that a theft of gorerment property vlth raqpect to ttaa

infarQatlon eonbaiiad In the report eooLd not be prored Inasncti as tfaa

Infonaatlon vonld be eaqilataiT' par^hraaed, aaJdng it li^oaslbla for atqr

cbaarrar to datonim that the Infonutlon 'aas aetiuaJT- taton ikm a Bnreaa
report*

^B^^ydid not spaclfiealljr ask Jgant^B^o eeara a eoPT'
report, nor did ha in rmj intlaate that fas eoold obtain this report
firoB hia Bnreaa aoqualntanees. He likawlae did not indioata that Senat
XoCARIHI ma amre of the praetiee aridently adopted by bSm In tha
Caae or in making sadi an infanul reqoast for a Burean repect»

afrus

the forogoing data was Tolunbeared in its wnbix^S^bT^^^Kg vho
ads thsuo statoaeuta vithoirtth^^^eLtation of Agaufc flH|V«>^
ecnaent at the eonelaslaD "^^tj^^m raoark «aa that thi^npcgrt -avnld
nob be arail*!* to Urn.

^^^^^

r haa been in eontaet vith this ofCLos dnrlqg the InreetigatlOB
of thV JJL'b'IMCBK Caae. Be haa fUxniBhad this office with genaral eorraa-
poDdsnaa reoalTed by Senator KcCiBIHX liiidi contained oeztala allegatiau
bearing on the iUbernal seeozlty of the coaatiT-, which allagatiaDa aare
althin the Baraan'a InrastlgstiTe jnrisdietian»

Contact vithflf^^-aiU. be eontimad on a strictly fknaal and
»ffidal basis, andtuuofflea aill continDe to racelTesacfa eorrespoodanoe

Tcanntarlly aakes arailabla, unless otherwise adrlssd by tfaa
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: Office Memorandum

kotor, Fsdaral Buraau of InT*iti,e*tlon'

UNITED STATES GOVERJIMENT

on Ford, Caputy Attorney Ovnaral

V; DATm:ir80Slt«^b*r

V.' - M "
"

.» ,f.:v:-*iriJoiiJs

°AM SUBJECt t ' !>'

.aOUKCE OF SENiTOR JOSEffl RjllJ!oC^.51CJ!jlU-;

'BB10VAL"OF''G6vi:S»<£in HtOFiSQ'Y -

LDYAUY OF OOVEKMCEHT nPLOlEES

thl« refer* to your Benoreadin to The Attorney Coneral efj

Aue»at 16, 1950.

Plea 60 InterTlew Mr. Seth Wr-Rloharshardao^^^^^^^th

ieal lAiai. The pur
ventioned in your cenorandun, iiioludine|

daeimd propltiou^^^^Tolop all lofiea _ _

deterBise vhetheJ^^Bj or anyone elte, baa Tiolated Seotlon 2071-

or Sootion ^4, "t^^ TJ.S.C. (19^ od.), 1» upplylag InforwitioB

to Senator HoCarthy or otherwlBe.

ther pere(

_^at tlae^

.

purpoae i* to

.1

Ma'



^'Office Memo\anduPZ • uivriTED sV^Ves governI^

,Dli»ctor, Federal Bureau of Inyestleatlon

too FonJ, Deputy Attorney General

Subject /p ^ . ^ ,

Ascurce of R«n«tor Joseph H rl^^rnr^,^Y'.^-

-Irnorallion Beg6^dln&Joy£l^T*'"^ Ti"IIiinYfinSli.

Bcilvol ol CovefuBcnt Property

j

toyilty of Oovomment Enpleyees.

51-16.91 , ^

This refers to our enoranduB of Septenber X9f

1950, relating to the ease nentioned aboTe.

Ha have been Infoirod that

now a Civil Sex-vlee Invcstitator, say Jy"?" ""iP

eddltion to the lnterviei.E 8'»6E«=*J'*J^MSiiSSnt2wi«»d.
it is dnelr«d that you arrange to hav,^^^^^^»n*«"«



r f

Bbrvctor, RI

lam SDBJxcT} A
>uro« or Senator JOSgH R."ifciCARlHr««

vtMbn- 29, 1950

ihforiilon

tfifUin OF OOTBDMBiT WUUUft

[«Mldi«tan, »40-90 Mid C-aLS-SOw

itefrapa and nporta Mfwine BI an

baiag eonaidarad tor poaltlon with'

ti«na^ttad to AO ft-16-50.

Mma »S 8-l6-$(\to AO •t«t«9 Sith ¥. tioiMzdaon, Jtaaa B. Ba^«^ -ng
DomU L* WUsbolaoa, I» T. Haloy and Bobart Tmm vara not IntarvlMrad »SJif^^ < ,.

MptioDod inraatieation alaaa It waa dataraiaad thty vara «1>aant frtai S^'^'T — -

^^^.M^^^HHHH Aurthar adriaad AlFChaC

S«ato7533^IR!RSnraamWEaah aogr InfbwitlM oom^^ »
thia mttari tlat hla aoaroa.fvadi VonfldaatLal and tw oould pot dlaelBM iSii ..^

ted fnrthar that no, ««3xan<» of his voold ftmilah aagr laftanatioB ««litln .

lOaasa lutarrlwr IftVBalh Ife' MESitftdflatnd tha othar

antiooad In jrsnr



C (

hie
j&a OP ««rtlon 6a, BU* U 0.8.0. <X948 ad.), la •«wJjn«l

laibrmaUoa to tmrntor WoBuHtr » •thnrwlM." >
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«M UrMior

'
'

(1) T* Urtm jva. Ik/ki

kia • eopy of tha aauzr r»p«rt «k
In Um mm MaoKr m ma taM la Hm
uthiakijaelr r«;*rrln« te tbi AoaaaM'
m Jaly 25, 1950, vhleb pwrpaarUdto

"

liiiMii J tb* tBraitl«»aaB af

(2) to ncc**^ «• Mi Is'

(3) f* kdtlM «kat
a, 1950, Mt tegvat 2, XfSO.

fttui w If «• ira'
*!« waalt U kudOad .

ka vaa nAoobtedljf
[i%lb««a« k7 laaatar HeOarttgr

lllKnrlaa Cdiiliw

•oMaralac tba bo««.

aallad Ika BarMa aa DaUbar

adriaad aaTon vlll raaaU « BapWMiar 15« 1950,
igant ef tha laalilAcicn flaU OffLoa ha «Nld lika
Buraau'a maaurf r^crt aa UtUaora, and ! thla ngard,
Toluntaarad 1^ ba bad tha Uttlaora iMirj rirwl. It
ia tba aaaa faibiaB m «m 4oBi ta tba^^V aaaa. Xoa Wtad, Vnat
ittAX doaa ha aaaa by thtat" . , -^^^

" ',{• - . .
-

,
-

- '

Ton nil M«m Ikat Saaat«r IsCartby m HXr >5, 1950, «adi
•teteMDt eo tba CLoa- af tba Saaata acnaaralaa Hr. I" la tha tteta

I

Bajtartaant, «bo ma wbaataaatly IdanUflad uiH^^^^^HBf •hject
•f • foU flaU lival^ IxraiUfttiaa kgr tba iurata. U WLait kla 4r.|r;:::vi

utaMBt, Semtcr keCartfajr ilitribatad aapUi •t • ^eraaat «id*
'^i: ^

.

BTPOftad to ha • Gltll Sanrloa DeaalaalMit iiiaaar/ af tba laraatigatlea
arfllB^ Ota «b27 15, 1950, tha Attoraajr Oanaral a^ad w «• aandaat ^ ...

aaTmS^atloo to dtatanliia tha aooroa ft>o«idiiab Sanator HoCartbgr
abteiwd faia doeawat. 9» Xmattgatloa diaaloaad thai SmmIct leCartlgr'a
Aeeoaant ia ap|iar«ntl7' taot aa aathantlo topf of aagr doenant jrapaivd /
Vr tha cac, tha ttata SapartMat «r tba X^yal^ Banaw Board, aoaordlrs
te rafroaoaUUvaa of thaaa ttraa Ifoaelaa. Za kddltlaa, tha duuuawt i

4iatrlbatod by Saaator leCarthy aontalna laaoaaraalai, aad It m» jraparaA
la aaeh a aay *• ie tattaata it aoald aet kat« baoa yw^Tad as a Cac
an—,ftr af tba IvraatLfaUaa a4MH|^ Za addlUon, yon 111 raaall ^. y!'-

»J=that an Maroh S3, X9$0, «ba Baltlaora Offl-oa adrlaad aa IkaVMHHHM^ ^

kad.4dnaad aa *gant af that affloo that SaBatcr BoOartby aaa golnc aa
"

^.^r^^t^-^-—^^^^J^jmm a SUta Bapartaant oaplOTaa. At^tea
^

^^^'^^^^jPjBltjy ^ RECORDED
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^^^Jkad in kit pMM«*lM • tMranduB, pparmtljr fircn SMtor
Sc>rttir<« •tttem, lAleh IneloM «aol*d mttrUH, ippkrmttr

.... * - m^t^ «kA mm «m ^AAMMM^

••Id ahat te did aa Mptaaibw IS,

IX Vtm •i>cg*«U«i of tiM Attomr OwMra, Z laUrrla«*d iMWtar

MaC«rti7 «B Ai«wt t9S0, •• to th* »oar— of th» dBcaawt irtiiak I Mi
•Moi^Milad hi* pras* r«l«w« rtfwrdli>CflBHHIB^^ e^Mtw lg| T
iocartly wfoitd to dUel*M hU wvrm, taO. h» ftrtlMr Mid h* kU ^jg^

amrAmwmMM t> hl« tttflaa aat to di««lM* tbm MorM IVlastnetod tte M^lerM* to kia •ttlM Mi to dl*«lM* «lw motm
aar kia MtorlU, •IM* k« Mlt it hi* da^^te^i^etaet^a momn.

in 9t VM aWf . l» !• wapMtftaijr •vc**t«<l that «t ia

at iatarriw^l^^^^a«Baaniia( faia aUtaaant gi'mi to aa •
gapVaaibar X5,Tw^^

Tor yavr tafarMtioo, tba ioTMUcattoD raqwatod kgr tba AttaniT

OaMraX aoaaarnlDe^raator li«Cvtl7>a daaimaot ahlch ia Mpttaoad,
ntourea af Sanatgr Joaaph It."McCarthy« |pfni-«Ma•gitoaim Biibjaet)

_ , _ — ,^ .
«a. OatatBMnt fapl^iail fjmynl 0I Qararniapt yr<g>ar<ri iMfAXr

HoTaraanit ftplaTaM* la aoaUaalat*

littt rafaranea ta tott laqulry aaaaanUac tha aarraatoMa at

tka data en vfaleh^^^^H^allad tha Bvtmb /an ara advlaad tbat

tha eerraat data maiaUr 8, 19$0, and Mt Aufut t« 3950, abiak 4a«a

kppaarad la tba Mwraadua trm », Balaaat to m «ata4 Oatabv li, 19S0,

Va ragrat tkat thU IweanrBay Mourrad aad m kava aarrMtad It.





Office NLem • united states government

Ur. A. H. Belaont^

C. fl.- Stanlejfl

SUBJECT: apCWN SUBJECT jn>' ^1^1^^
Xoource of Senator Joseph HPMeCarthy'a- /
inrmtnflt.^pp itegartkng UoTeftmBnt BiroingaRB^
Bemoval of Govemniant PJ-oporty
LOIAUTT CF OOVEHNUEin' EUPLOZEES

DATE: October 10,

To adviaa Mr. Peyton Ford reBults of Interview withj
CiTil Servlee CoamlsslaD Investigator.

aefflorandoB dated Septeniber 28, 1'

General, requested the Bureau to interview
Investigator, who nay have some helpful
gationa

on Ford, Deputy Attorney
a Civil Service Comisslaa

ca reganllng the natter under investl-

»»as interviewed by Agents of the Washington Field Office oo Oetober
6, and advised that he was unaware of any reasoD suggesting his possession of Inforaa-
timi regarding instant case. \}poa questlcolng it was developed that be haodXed
Civil Service Canndssian Investigati(m of 1H^H||^H||P several years ago aid
subsequently his sumnary and recommsndatioa^l^l^yc^e were quoted In either tbs
"Daily. Worker" or the mamzlne "HJ," such lafonsation ^parently having been ^^^^mg,^\J
obtained from the Civll^rvlce Comdssian files. According to^^HMfllHV
was also Ipioira as »Dr<7^," which nay hav^ee^he reason for tfi^HI^TE^^s
Im^rsonfthlng about instant case since ^m|||pfaas been inferred to in this case

HECCHMENDATIOK ;

If you agree, tbsre l^attached hereto a suggested smorandum to Ur.
Peyton Ford advising him thalflH^Hfiras Interviewed at which tiae he stated that
he was unaware of any reason tSg^slfng that be was in possession of InfonAtion
regarding Instant investlgatioQ.

R£C0RDb-47

59FEfe2619W

,FEB 13 1951





iSTt ftjtaa Ford
Deputy kttonaj Oanertf.

gaaans sosject
/)

^^ourcB yf Senatnr Jng^ph R. lt;C«rthr*»
Inforoatlon Regartling Gavennent EBPlcn|r5i98 )

Biacval of Covarnani ihopirtximm or oansamm mauBssa .

Xtour rtfkpene* MltOIDtlV Sl-^^Hn

ifarene* Is wmS» to jtm MMrudaKsfa«ptaA«r X8« 1950«
'raqnestlae that tha Bbtmu latOTlmr^HI^^BV (Hvll SarvlM
C«aeils8ion InTittlgrterf ibo teT* •«• i«l
instant eaM>

Infenation ngardlag

Flaase ba adflawl thdt on Oetoibar 19$0«
'

Interrlaaed bg^ewt^af tha VnAiagton fiaU Qffloa^
I «t wtdeh tlaajmUPbdrlaad that ham nanra af a:^' nasoe ao^at-
r Ing ha waa in paaaaaslea af iafcnatla* rafavdiag Inatant laraatls* Ion.

the abova la balng eallad to jvar attanUon In tba awaat -

TBu hava fnrthar lafonaatlfln vhleh mi^ aaalat this tawv i» iatar-

II SMP (s; ,^UPV ...... Ma ^/JlTjr

loCT



• SAC, TSaAliston HaW

Ureotorf IBI

-pmOBH SUBJECT 0 „

-?;^r„;;iitlm Ue|yTdi:;i7 fiVr"m™"* Bi<p?i|n»e«l_

-Bgadval vS. Uuvwmaul fropnarty

'I1OXU.TX or ooTB^imiz aiFLOXB&s

Oet<>b««r U» X95)

Br spEczjx. vEsssnxs

li^trueted to forth In yourreport r2fl~y|y|||||g^^ ,J

SSSy*-^tS'^y1^SliWiWt-li^ fcpedit.«h.i«l»r

.of pepo-t* I

3Diisnf .«.M30-so .OCT 121950

1FEB181951
^

-



Offce Alemorandufn • united states government

Kr. B.-K. DATE: OotObCO' 11, 1950.

jgnOKWU SUBJECT ' ryy^
vfSoxaea ot Senator Joaeph B/gteCarttar* |,

,

*~i£ISHiation jbgarding Qanznaont Bnplcroea-1_

LCfULTi OF aammsBi wjdtebs

FPRPOSEt

elude in TITO report infoimatlon pertaining to
mission to Bureau agent that he had prepared CSC aiaimai-7 ot Jator-

1 was used by Senator lioCarUqr on the floor of the Senate in the ease

referred to hgr Senator KcCartfair as Mr. Z. HcCarthy later distributed oopiea of
the alleged CSC Sianarjr.

Tou will reoaJl hj lattarjteted Septanber 19, 1950, the Vashlngton lleld

Office advised tha^^^H^H|^^H|H||H|^^^Hpfcn^^^o32^^^^lOTestigator
tgr Senator Obseph RnSBar^^tat^^^pacil^leent ||||^^ the WIO
that he would like to get a eop? of 'Uie Bureau' s maaaj^rSpw^SPpniSmor*,
Surlne presvnsd that approodBatalT' twelve Bureau offloes had ^HaSST-eporta and

that copies had been distributed to OKT and 0-2^ further, that In the past he had

been able to secure sobs information froo the Bew Toxk Office of CHI. Snrine

dalaed he needed such a report inaamuoh as Senator McCarthy in the future would

not Bake angr further allegations without being able to support suoh allegatioee

fagr an imestigatlTe report. He said that if he eoold get the report, be ooold

attribute the inforvation oontained therein to anoth^^ox^onent investigative

agency explaining that, Diis is irttat happened in tibi^|H||^ea8e.* Ton will

recall that the ease presented before the Senate by Senator McCarthy "f^^^—
described as the oase of Ue, Z was later dstemlned to be the ease o'^H^HP

Surlne further advised that he was amire that the Bureau had initiated

an lavertigBtion to detwuine how SeDator IfcCarthy oonld haj^btaliied the inXoiw

ation qjpearlng in the CSC investigative file ooncemingHmyfand that he

also had beard that the Senator had been questioned in this regard by 70*U

[^Kndloated that If he could have the lattlmore suamaiy report it womld be

ffiSdled la tie sane fksblon as was done in thelHI^^case, explaining that be

(ould insert the infomatlon ^>pearli% in the BiSeSBi report in the form of a

sunoary of Information appearing in the CSC investigative files; thus making It

9pear that hisjtfflee had secured a CSC fUe ra^p th^n a torean flla^ IB

W»HMN^ ^ would not boA^^ijli^jjsrAfffAf^^^i^ ^^^T
'

CSC sannaiy report would not be a b<w ISS/ report of* govamen'tf*!^e&gr snd thus,

a Theft of Qor enmsntj Property oase. as suoh, could not be proved,

a f f'^ir^^
\r^^^ '^ * iFEB 18 last



, igen-i^BB adTlsed tba^^^^m did not speoifloaUy aak bJa to Monr*
a copy of this report nor did he In aqr mqr istloate that he eonld obtain thle

I
report trm. b£a 'Bureau acquaintances. Be likeniae did not lndlcate.^biL^>»'tar

'

I McCarthy was anare of the practice evidently adapted by hin In the]
I or In making such an Infonal request for a Bureau report, igent ^^^^Zurtber
I advised that tiie faregolng data was Tolunteered in its entirely^by^^^^L ''''o

•made the statesients ulthout mj solicitation on the part of
^

Xou vlll also recall that by Bemorandtai dated Septenber 19, 1950,
Deputy Attorney Qensral Peyton Ford instructed the Bureau to reopen ita Inresti-
gatlon in this matter and to interview certain individuals ibo bad been previously
set forth in Bureau aeaurandiia to the Department as not having been interviawed
due to their absence trca the oltgr or UQnsss. Ihe investigation Is stilX
continuing at this tine and a report has not been suboitted by ttie Tashington
Held Office rejecting the additionaX investigation conducted by that office
as requested by lir. Peyton Ibrd.

HECCMMEKDATIOHi

It la recooniended that the TFO be instructed to Include inj.ta^
in instant case infoimation obtained by Speclal^^je^^H^
^^^jl^j^Ijulioatlng the aetiiod used byH^inMs hand£I _
Vl^renmd^^b^Sra^m^kCg^^ as lir. X and later Identified by the Bureau
as the case of^H^|H^^B|^^H| If you agree, a irnggested teletjppe to
IPO is attached^^^^^^^^^^^^^



m

FROM :

SUBJECT:

Kr

A« H. BalBon'

UNITE! OVERNMENT

DATE: Octobw 12, 1950

To baTe Mr. Dri larson. wsll known n»w»pap«r eolBanlat. ^^
eoneernlng JjagtjmtwiBe. Kr. Beth ¥. {debBrdaoET'by iBSiatant Director WieM . .

Bhalrwm, l^llgr HevlBW Boara, naa inHcatedthat"PBar8on My ha^e t(M IHfBg—ttoa
ooneeming this atter.

» a itateMot ^Tou will recall that Senator IfcCartlqr on July 25, 1950* aade

on the floor of the Senate eoneeming a Hr. I* in tba State Department, who
aubaeqnently identified as MH^BBH^^bubjeet of a foil field leiyalt^ -

iarestigation by the Bnreau^^^^^^^^^^^* '?

In Baking his stateaent Senator HeCartlv distribated copies of a dnmikent

I
which purported to be a CiTil Serrioe CoBiiBsion wxaaaxj of the InTestigatian of

Poeniak. On Jnly 25, 19?0, the Attorney Oeperal asked as to eondtwt an InreBtlttion
to deteraine the'^sSnroi .firMi »fticn sm^ior Ttettartly ^Ujjed the aSore BiiaBBTy^ f

"

Indicating in his reqaest that there nay liaTe been a riSEation of WLtle 18. WctiOBS
641 anl 2071, TBCA, dealing with the theft, w^zalewnt and imlawfnl rawrral e*.

gOTemment docnasnts. The Attorney Oeneral suggested that all Interviews and ^MMr
laqulrias beliered to be logical and necessary should be condneted. -'f

. .

.' *

The InrestlgBtton eondneted by the Barean in this Better disclosed that

1 the ^smfa3_ disferlbut^^.5fl|»tgcJfcd5»d(S^^
Ujgjny rtoRiMiint. pp«parad by the ClTil Serrtce Co—lissina. the SUte Bepartggt W ,

fSa Loyalty Heriew Bpard» farther, that no doeuBents sljdlar to ths sanMry distrlbwted

by I^i5»rtlg-JajSLdTlbe JUsiba^ 1" files of these three agencies. rt» sm—iy -j^;

bears what purports to be a date stasp of ths InTsstigations Division, CiTll Servfee '

CoDBlssionj however, no date staiqpe of ths Civil Service Comisslao were fovnd

dmring the investigation slnilar to ths cos appearing on the smsiaxy. It was also

noted that the stunaiy on page two cbaracterl«e8jheiCfaj;tgd_toeriean Spanlah iM
Conmlttee as having been oited by the Attomsy Oeneral. Jt wUl be noted that

the gawPwrnil^MJggtg^r^^ iiiai^a'Wthlted inarican Spanish Aid
^

Cowalttee was not elted by the Atternwr Qene«l mitil ^cSTTS^j^lfi.
.
-Ji^'t^

that r
.ty Beview Board, was a possible suspeet in this caseT^^Hiptat

ths Civil Service CooDisSion in 19M established for all practical purposes"

thatH^^Vhad been famishing.JnfqrBation to Congressmen Wig&Lesworth, Bosbey,

AttachBsi^ J^,. . ^ r.,;BE;ftj-3



Besae. and Bortall. iceordlng t»^^^p^f«p»iiA« a g»a* *1—
xtractlnr fpfor»ntt nT. fttia TOT rfpor^a. ranorti froB th> HCn^^ot|^^_
oxiress which ha placaa on thraa V '^^a o»rd«. iooordlns to^BMMHd^
ia faaatleal on the axibjeot of Comronlni and faala that tha gOTamnant t« Mt
tulclne appropriate ataoa to ranoTe Boaannlat a fro» tha goTarnman^

<»*«^-~ w.. A.*.m-rwAn,A thattfBV»aa than

Soreoii fllea dlaeloia that|
type InTeatlgatlon fo

hi

raporta renaetjLag tfie raanlta of tha inreatlKatlon eoa&notad In thla aattar viMT
tranaDltted to the Attorney Oeneral, at uhleh time It waa pointed out that Mr.

Seth W. Blchardaon and Nr. L. T. Keloy, both of tha Loyalty SeTlaw Board, and Mr.

Jane* X. Hatcher, Cirll Serrloa Conalatloa, were not interrlewad 'beeaaee it waa

aaeertained that Eiehardaon and Hatoher were aoaewhera in tha Vorth on Taeatlen
and that Heloy wai aoffarlng froa a heart attack. In addition te tha raporta

reflecting the reaulta of the Inreattgatien conducted la Instant eaae, the

Attorney General waa alao fomlahed with eopiea ef the Special Inquiry type

InTeatlgatlon conducted hy the Bureau eoncemlngl^

Septeaher 19, 1950, the Waahlngton Tleld Office adrlaed

|tha^^^^^^ll|H^^^^^HHH^now eaployed aa an InTeat igater by Senator

[
Joae^Rf^ieCarthy^tate^^peelal Agent flH^^|H||V'°^ ^ Vaihlngta^

Tleld Office that he would like to get a coj^TlWi^WPeSS'a aunmary report on
LattlBore. SH|^prenu>ed that qiprozlaately twelre Bureau officaa had auhaltte*

reporta and^sS^eoplea had been distributed to OKI and Q-2; further, that In

the past he had been able to aeeure aome inforaatlen froa tha Hew Tork Office

of OKI. Surlne elalned he needed such a report inasoach as Senator McCarthy In

the future would not aake any further allegations without being able to at^port

such allegations by an InTestlgatlre report. Be said that if he could get tha

report he could attribute the Infomatlon contained therein te aaotlw^oTarm>ent
InTestigatlTe agency explaining that this is what happened In th^m^^eaaa.*
Tou will recall that the case presented before the Senate by Senator Hccart

described as the ease of 'Mr. X" waa later datemlned to be the case o:

ther advised that he was aware that the Bureau had Initiated

Ian Investigation to determine how Senator McCarthy could hare obtained the infor-

mation appearing in the ClTll Sendee Commission InTestlgatlTe file concerning



B^^Vud that'll* i^io_hid bMid that th« Senator had bean qoaationad In
this fgui by you. HBI^indloatad that it ha could faava the Lattiaora

report it would b* handled In the aaae faahlon aa vaa dona in the
oasa, explaining that he would jjMTf^- •*T'f"ni>t-f TO fPr"*rill> ^

11 nVT* ^n~tiV * "TW>rr Tf jn^fraatlao appearing In the
CiTll Serrtf" Pfr-l'-^f" jlffT"'^^P**^"^lJl'rr '*'Tl"g ** TT"*" that~M«
gfflee had aacured a CItH Servlea CojHalaalon file

_rather ttan a Bjirean rila»
in thla wig^|[JKii5iOiewo5[dliot be Ttolating anr law InaaaoSS'ae the
CSC auaaaTT^portwonH Boi'^'irt'^ fl^e repwttf a lyoyemaant agency and

' thua a theft of goTeraaent property eaae, aa aueh, eould net tm frorea*

Ion wUI also recall that by MBOraodiai dated Septeaber 19. 19$0«
Deputy Attomay Oenaral Fayton Ford Inetrn"'^ ttff Bureau to yeopen Ite
InivatleaUiin In thia Matter and Interriew certain lidlTlduala who had been
prerioualy aet forth In Bureau muoranam to the Attorney Oaneral of Augmst 16,
1950, as not having been Interrleaed da» to their abaenee tram the city or
Illness.

On October 10, 1950, Hr. Beth W. Blchaxdaon, Chaiiaan, Loyally Revlaw
' Board, was Interriswad by a laahlngtaD Held Offlee Agent, at 'rtilch tiae he adrlaad
that about the tlas of the VeCarbhy atateaent In Inatant eaaa broke,

' a Phone call froa Drew Pearaon. with whoa he Is frlenUj. and
~

Rlehardaon adTlsed that he eannot say that FMrsoa aald (^Kf^if^ h&aa
allSSe, 'Sat the'fumlahlng Infonatlen to McCarthy or had been seen at HcCartl^'a

aa was fltorioBa. At the tlaa of Pearson's eall Mehardson was net
III liliiiil Ml III an aap-Loyea or the igyal'^ Reriarw Board and ao Inftaaaa
Ftarson. Bearson than laqulrad of Richardson aa to i^ther he alfd't secure a

" Review Hoard and Blehardsom hadlist of "T^*- pf the tafp^ajMa of the loyalty Review TE
L. T. MbIw. Ktecutive Secretary of the Loyflty Hevlew Board, prepare such a
list which was turned over to Faarson. Ifr. Richardson advised that lit iff

to have itft^ ft"** ^^^«^**d ^ jB««r»m ifjbha fttreaujdsbss to eootaet Paarsoa

Ito obtain any facts In his P0Bse88^j^e|ard^g€S soitfei^^
f m Id pei-t^TBiliW '^^^ '^KSS''^^^f/fMfKKKKtF^^ thaV
fie would have no objection to PeffaOT^^^^allng ibe UTOHIAllon to iba Boraaa.

In Deputy Attomsy General Ford's asaorandia of Septeaiber 19, 1990, aa
was pointed out prevlooaly, he Inatructed the Bui^n to interview Seth W. Ucfaardaca
and other peraons asntlonad In Bureau asaorandiai of August IS, 1950, InBlirilng

I at tlaes deeaad propitious and develop all logical laada.
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mtxaaiEiimTiOM t

If jrott agrM, It la rycownMided that iim «tt»ohBd worMdai b*
routed to Aaatrtont TM'w.wt.n.. U^Kyuflm rnr *y\a ^;tfrpomm pf tff-r^i^ pftry ttoTiCW

niia recoMftaatnxSTlj) "faaiqj sMittTilnM lb', ngrton FoM Imb laatrnetad tbs

BnrMVL to eorar «11 logical Iaad« uA •paelfleaUy to iatmerUm 8*tb T.

Hlebardaao, «fao iji txirn bas furalBlwd « lafonMtioo ladieatiAg that PMiwon
bas additional inforsatioit eonoaniliig this aattwr. foe tte asalatano* «f

Assistant Streetor Xi«bal« tter* ia attaehsd faarato a tjumair w iwandwa la
instant ease dated iagust 16, 1950, Mttijig forth baokgronnd iafonatlMi and

the resolts of tba ioveatlcatlOB aaadnctad m of ttet tljM*


